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W ork On New Dam S ta rts  Jan. 15
CLEAR, MILD 
WEATHER IS 
DUE SUNDAY

Clear .kies and iliihtly^ warmer 
weather for the Eu:<tland County 
sector over the week end was the 
Saturday morninir predii:ion of 
the.i!. S. Weather Rureau.

Judge Davenport Is 
Honored By Bar Group

On Friday nitcht, January It), 
the liar .\ssociation of iCastland 

(County jrave a banquet for JudKC 
(ieoi'Ke L. Davenport, who i.s 're
tiring as Judge of the 91st Di.<-

ly cloucy skies Saturday ‘ riot Cou. t on January 1. Seventy 
■■ guests of haistland f  ounty

morning were due to clear during 
the gftemoon and fair and some
what mild weather wa.s i^heduleii 
for the area Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Saturday afternoon’s high mer
cury reading is slated to be in 
the ufper SOs, Saturc'ay night's 
low in the low 40-,.

For Sunday, the wTathcriran 
predict-, a clear, mild Sabbath with 
the afternoon temperature due to 
be ill the nol-so-cold fiOi-.

Friday was some-.vhat cool and 
overra.-.t following Thursday 
night's downpours which drenched 
the Fa-sUand County area with 
gauges over the ^ection measur
ing from .HI up to .92 of an inch 
of moisture during the nocturnal 
period.

Latjet Peannt 
Quotas Asked 
Foi West Texas
Ucivin Shell of the Gorman 

J’eanut Co., Garman, was in Wash
ington tills waak. epnfer^mg with 
top-ranking government agricul
ture officials ragardiiig larger 
quotas for peanut growers of 
Kastiand County and West Tex
as.

Shell and his backers, working 
ia bel'.alf o f area goober planters, 
are launching an effort to get a 
lietter ’•deal” fiom the nation', 
new Secretary of Agriculture, K i
ra Taft Henson, who'll serve un
iter Fresident-elect Ike Kisenhower 
when the latter’s administration 
take, over in the national capi-lal 
on Jan. 20.

The Gormsn peanut sxecutive 
this week layed the ground work 
for a more lenient attitude of the 
Department of Agriculture teward 
the Spanisiwtypc peanuta which 
are raised in the Kai-.land County 
and West Texas area. |

Shell laid the Texas neanut far
mer wants larger quota allowan 
CCS. These quotas allowej for 
Spanish-tyce peanut-, can be in 
creased at the diacretion of the 
secretary of agriculture when 
|>eanut.. arc in short sunply.

were
pre.sent, as well as Juoge O. C. 
Funderburk of Tyler. Chief Ju.<- 
tice Hickman of the Supreme 
Court was unable to attend, though 
he sent a letter which wa.s read 
to the audience by Chief Justice 
Grissom of the 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals. Judge Earl Conner 
and Judge Funderburk spoke brief
ly. Virgil T. Seaberry, Sr. prc.sid- 
o<l.

Mrs. Davenport v.orc an orchitl 
presented by the Har. .Mr.s. John 
Bracken of Ft. Worth, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Davenport, and 
Mrs. John M. Gholson of Kange^ 
a sister of .Mrs. Davenport, were 
present, .\l.so present were nine 
widows of deeea.sed Ea.stland coun
ty attorney.s.

The Bar presented to Judge 
Davenport a short letter on parch
ment, s i g n e d  by the clerks, 
reportei, attorneys and judges of 
Ea.stland County. At the close, the 
Bar al.so presented to Eastland 
County a large photograph of 
Judge Davenport which will hang 
in the 91st District Court room.

The letter presented to Judge 
Davenport is as follows: 
ludy- (ieo. L. Davenport 
Eastland, Texas 
Dear Friend:

The undersigned Clarks, Ke- 
p«|g|fc ̂ Attorneys and Judges who 
havavnown and worked with you 
intimately for many years, are 
grateftil to you for your honorable 
service a.s Judge of the Ninety- 
first District Court.

Our per.ional u.ssocia'ion. with 
you ha.'-, been friendly and rcwaid- 
ing.

We hope that you and Mis. 
Davenport will enjoy good health 
togethui, and that you will remain 
among us as our devoted per.sonal 
trhld.s for many years to come. 
(The letter wa.s signed by those 
pre.-/nU

1-ollowing is a copy of the Ke- 
solution adopted by the Bar .\.i- 
sociation oi January 19, 195'J. The 
original was delivered to Judge 
Davriport, and a copy is to be re
corded by the District Court in the 
minutes of the Niiict><first Dis
trict Court.

The Uesolution follow-:
George I.. Davenport, son of 

Captain O. F. Davenport and Eliiu 
I’eniiington Davenport, was born 
in Coryell County, Texa. ,̂ on .4ug. 
27, 1H7.S. He moved to Ka.-tlaiid 
County ill I8h7 and has lived here 
continuously since except f o r  
twelve years when he practised law 
in Stamford with his brother. He 
married Martha Bawls of Hangei 
in 189S. They have one daughter, 
Mrs. John H. Bracken, of Fort 
Wor/i.

He was admitted to the Bar in 
1898 after studying in the offices 
of Scott & Brelsford and later 
served two terms as County At
torney of Kjistland County, .\ftei 
the discovery of oil in Banger in 
1917, he mo\ed from Stamford to 
Banger nnd pmcti.sed law there 
until June 22, 1920 when he wa.- 
appointed Judge of the newly cre
ated Ninety-first Uiatriel Court by 
fioveriior Hobby. He is the only- 
one to serve as Judge of that 
Court since its ereatioq. He volun
tarily retires on January- 1, 195;i, 
at which time he will have served 
continuously in that position fur

thirty-’ wo and one-half years.
Duiii g his long teimre of office. 

Judge Davenpoit has pre.-ided at 
many important criniitiul and civil 
eases. J’erhaps more impoitant oil 
litigation has been handled by hi- 
Couit than by any othei Di.-triet 
Court in Texas. I.iteialiy hundred- 
of lawyers have appeared beforc 
him in the trial of conte-ted ca.-e.-. 
.\lso, he has been railed to hold 
court in variou.s other counties, 
nnd has worked in Fori Woith, 
Dallas, laingview, Tylei, Abilene 
and other county ceat.s. In Ihlt."), 
the Governor appointed him Judge 
of the F.ighth .^dinini.stiative Judi
cial District of .sixteen countic.i He 
still holds thi.s jio-ition, which gives 
him goi.ctal suiK-rvisioii ovoi hi 
and fifteen other trial couit--.

I Judge Davenimit i.- a member 
'o f  the State Bar of Texas, the 
Kiiight.s of Pythias and the .Metho- 

. dist Church.
Throughout Texas, Judge Daven- 

I port is recogniied by the Bench 
and Bar as a capable, ron.scieiit 

I ious and. able judge. He is cour
teous and thoughtful of others. He 
weighs both sides of every cu.se. He 
is deliberate and painstaking. He 
comman#  ̂ the lespes l of every one 
in his court loom, not because ol 
the power of hi.s office but by the 
strength of character he posse--es. 
He has a keen sense of fairne- 
and justice. During lii.- long, and 
raiely-equalli-d, service o:i t h e 
Bench, he has brought hor.o- a:.d 
respect to that high office, n.nsi a 
the .same time he ha- i-.iided well 
earned laurels to own uiuay- 
achievements.

At H' o’clock Sutiirda.-.- m«in- 
ing a large picture of Judge Dav-1 
enport wa. presented to Eastland 
County. The picture will hang ir. 
the District Court room.

Mrs. H. J. Lock 
Passes At Cisco; 
Rites Sunday
Func:al hfivicc' for Mi>- H. J. 

!.o<'k, < year-oM T im'u Icr.i, 
will he belli Sunday ' ftoipoon a* 
o o’clock k’ the b Ir t M -tnotilit 
Ckunh, f ! CO, wito Ucv. K. H. 
1. phlfoot, pa .or,

I.Oik pa.'.'wi away ar hei 
home ia L ir-■. I raiay laornin. u. 
lOioa i-'clock.

Ml--. I')<k imd liv.'fl in Mora., 
from l!*-4 until !!M!i v.i.cn the 
tan'.ily n ove: to ( i. co. .Mr. Lock 
wa.- ■ apei ii.ti iideni vt I'X. Marr 
Oi! rnd tia- Loi ;pany until h. 
retirement in

She wa- horn .Julia Stella Smith 
on Ft’S. liT, !>' 1 in I'lca-ant (.’our: 
ty, \V. \ a.

Suivivor-' include her hu.'-band. 
one 'Oii, L. \ . Lock of Kankin: a 
hroiher, S\!via Smith. r.o, (diio; 
two i. ri s, Mr . C. O Ih l ler, 
Fe«ila;id-, ( al.f., and MT'. Lula 
Fitshor, < olunibu.', Oh. \ ..::d one 
5,rardchi!d.

V’vlie Funen*) IL*r.ie of Moran 
w ill dinct bunal ir. Uokwood ( em- 
rtery. f*allbearers w II i»r* H. S. 
Nance, 1 ete Nar.if. <‘har!i<* <Iia- 
ham. Nick Miller, tieoryc Hoy' 
and I>oc Cabine.s.*i.

Rites At Cisco 
For 5 Killed 
In Auto Crash

Annoutic«m*nts 
Christian

Services at the First Christian 
(.’hureh for Sunday are Bible 
School at 9:46. Morning worshii 
services a-: 11:00. The subject for 
the sermon at the morning wor
ship service wilj be "The Key to 

- Christnia.s.” |

.At 7 :.30 in the annex the 
Chrutma.-i (lai-ly will be held for 
the Bible School and the church. 
Santa Claus wilt be present. |

A program will be presented by 
the clas^cs of the Bible School 
and a short play by the C.Y.F. 
All the members and friends of 
the Bible School and members of 
the church and their families are 
invited.

Conte to church. The friendly 
church with a spiritual messagt^

Final Bites For 
W.E.(Doc)Shero 
Are Held Friday

Funeral services were held in 
Mineral Wells F’riday morning at 
10 o'clock for W. E. (Dor) Shcro, 
(>7-year-old merchant and resident 
of that city who died earl-y Thlrs- 
da> morning in a Resort City hos
pital. ^

The last rites were held at the 
Baum & Carloek Chapel in .Miner
al Wells with the Bev. Finis Cru
tchfield, pastor of the First Metho
dist chutt-h of that city officiating. 
Following the .services the remains 
were taken to Sherman where 
gravt ide rites were held at 4 p.m.

Mr. .Shero is the father of O. 
It. Shcro, Eastland furniture deal
er.

Other survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ads Shero, of Mineral Wells; 
another brother, D. W. Shero, uhso 
of that city; three grandchildren : j 
me brother, Clarence Shero, of 
Amarillo: and three sisters, Mrs. 
Clara Tune, Mr.s. Hazel .Mercer and 
Mrs. Will Engman, all of Sher
man.

A member of the First Metho
dist Church, Mr. .Shero wa.s bom 
dt Sherman on March 17, 188(1, 
and he and his surviving wife, the 
former Miss Ada Estes of Sher
man, were united in marriage in 
August 1905. The Sheros moved 
to Mineral Wells 36 years ago and 
up until the time 'of his passing, 
.Ml. Shero had bcii engaged in the 
hardware and furniture business.

Ellis Funeral 
Held Saturday
Funeral services for Donald Boy- 

Ell is, 24, who was killed in an ac
cident in Odessa, earlier this week, 
were held in the Hamner Funeral 
Chapel at 3 o’clock Saturday af- 
■ ernoon. Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
Methodist pastor, had charge of 
the services.

Donald Roy Frills was bom in 
Eastland, on January 28, 1928. He 
wa.s r.-arried to Miss Mamie Ber
nice <’ox of BreckenriJgc, on 
March 14. 1950.

living in Ode.-saHe had been 
for .sometime.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Bernice Ellis; tw-o daughters, 
Barbara Inez and Brenda Kay. all 
» f  Odes.-a; his mother, Mrs. .Mar
tha ( a.shion of Eo: .land, two 
brothers, Coniiard of Olden, and 
Harold Dean Ellis in the U. S. 
Army; two aisters. Misses Joyce 
:-nd I.cona Ellis of Eastland.

Interment was in Eastland 
nietery.

New Producer For 
Rising Star Area
A 100-barrel discovery well was 

diilleu in north of Rising Star this 
week.

It was the No. 1 Ra.v .Agnew, 
Section 11, ETRU survey, of j 
Breeding 4 Taylor of Rising Star.

The new well, gauged at 122.()(i 
barrels of 38 gra.vity oil and 2.5 | 
per cent water (ler day pumping I 
from open hole at l,630-(’>3 feet, I 
is located a mile north of Rising | 
Star. I

Putnam Rites 
Held Friday At 
Cisco Church
Funeral services for Mi ■ J. .M. 

Putnam, 85-year-oM Ea.stland 
County resident who hrd resided 
in the Ward co:nm'.i..ity near Ci.-co 
for 18 years, wo.-.' held Fri. av af 
temoon at 2 o'clock at the Ea;t 
Cisco Baptist Church. •

Rev. F. C. Bradley, pastor, of- 
ficia.t J during the final rites, and 
a.ssisting was Rev. H. D. Blair, re
tired Cisco minister. Interment 
was in Oakwoo<l Cen 'torv, Cisco, 
with Thomas F’unoral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. I'utnani vv-a.- born Nov. 22. 
1886 in .Morgan, .Ala. The former 
Miss Eliza Harri.s, she was wed to 
the late .1. .M. Putnam on .Aug. 11, 
1882 in Alabama. The couple mov
ed to the Ward community from 

cc-• -Anson 18 years ago. Mr. Putnam 
I'recedr-d his wife in death on 
Nov. 22, 1946.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. A. I,. Bus-lcr of .Abilene, 
and .Mrs. F. O, Hilburn of Ci.sco; 
three sons, O. G. Putnam of Gal
veston, F. S. Putnam of Kcmah, 
and Roy Putnam of Odessa; sever
al grandchildren and great-grand- 
childrcn.

Her nephews served 
bearers during F'rida.v’s

as pall- 
funeral.

DHva Aa OUoaofcila 
Bafara Yaa Bayl

OSBOKNE MOTOR CO.
Caatland. Taaaa

F.-neral rite for an (Jdi-.-;i 
fa:.-.ily > wa.s wiped out ir. an 
:iu;o colli.-,!or-. lu-rr O i. -a Thurs- 
d:iv will L-:' hc’.ii In ( is<-o Sunday.

Air. ai'.d Mrs. Muryl# K-iJarw^U 
and their two daughter-., Gloria 4, 
and Cle(\d* 3. v.ere four of fi-. i 
V . tim.s in the wreck.

- .Ml- Harwell. 22, the former 
Wan : l.oi;i-e Murry, lived in C’ -
o ur.ti! about 1'' .vears ago wheh 

she I.. neil with her larents to 
Oileira. .She at-tended grade and 
high school there.

The Juneral will be held at 3 
n m. S’jnday at the East Cispo 

i Baptist ( hunh. fhoinas Funeral 
Home will direct burial in the 
( ’oi-'nth ( cmetery near Ci.sco.

The four Haiwell.s and Wilmcr 
W. (iia-.es. Ji'i. of Hayward, Calif., 
died in the -.rash of two autos 
13 mile- we.st of Odessa on I ’. S. 
hi-rhi'iiy 80 about 1 I'.r.i. Thar-- 
dny.

Mis. Harw-pil wa- the ilaughter 
of .Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Murry of 
O.lcs-a.

Harwell. 26, wa' a pumiier for 
rhiTip.'- Petroleum Co.

Mission Fund At 
Baptist Church 
Been Increased
ChriNtmu!* nipan< privinjr. and th»' 

mcmborn of the Fir>-t Baptist 
f Church havo atrrad.v jfi'en over 
$8l)U.oo, and there is now t h e 
prospect of at lea>t :̂ 400,oo more 
for the Foreign Mis.-*ion offeiinw.

Kecently, the Foreijrn Mi5.«ion 
Hoard of Southern Hapti.sts rex*eal- 
ed that the entire work cf Foreign 

i Mission.  ̂ could he paid ith 
$18.14 cents per minute. There
fore, First Baptist inember-j are 
trying to be “ minute men’ 'with 
many jrivinjr enough to pay for at' 
least one minute. The jfoal for the 
church wa.s at least one hour. This 
i< an over and above amount, i\>

[ Ihc '/.urch has already .civen 
$1,000 to mis.sions this year.

The offerinjr will continue 
through the month of December, 
and It is hoped that the trca."urer 
will be able to .'<ond a check to pay 
for one hour of the entire Foreign 
Mission program by the time of 
Christmas Day. I

HOT ACTION IN 
RJC’S TWO-UAY 
CAGE TOURNEY

o
W
r I-.

Choose lingerie qiAte early 
For it's so hard to believe 
The owful things that hubbv 
Drogs home on Christmas E*e!

‘ Ilcire
Stale
• UMtS 
Mm.- 

er»*J

Paving Projects 
In County Given 
Go Ahead Signal
A* h a t t-* nev. pavyi-.
<- f'-»r Li'ti^:'.d fu i:

approv ’d hy the M
Ax;i\ 1'fparlmeiit, ; nd v.*v cf 
the •• |»i-:';ect • *ul at a'
rarly tlatv. T ie * “ u *i
reached thi* ncx-wpapci •loda.. 
ar.i wa- *.r. .‘.ie >tate Htiii*
V ay Kmrint'er. D. L. (Ircvr:

“ Whereas Ka.Allaid County,* 
tiic a propriate county official* 
and the Toxi Hii'hway Depuni- 
iiuLt in cooperation with each 
other have elected for improve- 

the fc ’ ‘ov. ''ir road’ !
“ From er of 571, nor*h-*

■ a4 of dorr HM to end c f F..M. j 
r>“ l, 7 mile." .<outh of a
d- ar.ce ’»f a|’pii*\‘ ; i.itcly 'i.^ ' 1-

‘ From end F.M.
■lilr fa=t of Kantian 
! .M. .' 71. a di lance 
r-itely 7.a miles.

“ Now therelfvre, 
that the above dt 
de«tynat<d a- 
Koed* and mproved Xo pruvid. 
.’AO-lant diT-tle- surface*, subject 
> the con ition that Fa*t!aTid 

County will fu r-: h all reiuired 
tiifht of-way free o f co. t :o the 
Statf.

“ Cpon accei tance by the Coun
ty and fulfillment of tne condi
tion of thi order, the State 
HIvhv.ay Knjfineer is directed to 
proceed with construction in .he 
most fradbie ami economical man
ner. and to assume the road-* for 
•naintenance upon completion of 
.-(instruction.’’

Junior (
Tr i'7twi 

Ilu-AaiJ {
*• : *-;twka, A' a -ll-'F-k L‘» 
ri .lunior ' ollevt’ ifUinlet 
u slefeate^l Saturday ’>iorn na fol- 
lov!..- init al rounti of play 
tnt . ’.'tutional bn-hetball tour̂ -= 

of ItarpC! Junior Ollejre i:> 
.:re- at the Itecreatio’i Itu.! I- 

••kr in. dovxrtr Uajfiifer.

Ti.’ f.nai i .ir. .*i i. f»f •
• r»e\ . iKrii.u -tfc'Ued ..niler «li - 

♦•ciion of K/f •*oa<h. Boone Vai- 
bi-juer. was to ik* <lecided Satur- 
da-- nik'ht i urinu the hurhli^ht • It
• f th> two-day rouiut-ball voirpet-
itioM. Trr » Ie bout ' a? lated fo. 
1' n.' . 1 r*»cr«n;;k that feature .
f  ̂ V .14 to be t'ie CO’ solaiion 
final h'at to ho u:.reded a*. 7;i]0

!• F: ; :ay’ ipcioiik ? lay wh.ch 
»4  ̂ Fi’.'lay aft- moon at 1 I’.nn,

* < i . Junior rol!ei:»' Wranj;- 
;oi hat Jil> l amiied \a ario lun-

( oileeo'-i Bulldov-', hO to ."2. 
W!tii a pa ’ ol Barnett tone on 
ejith qur » nu li-hxters ieadmv 
in coring Ci.'co** Barnett wa-̂  
t<»p X'itr t*‘ ir.arker". and Navar* 
m* hi«h ran for
'he BulMotr Aiih 1̂ .

i ui ing a irurt duel which jrot 
1 .  let lat»*r at 2:30 p.fu., the 

Tarletor Strte I'lov bo> 
o t ( oa, h  ̂ Ih.rph A:
W • Ka: cei.-, 02'’ 7, in ;i :.;p- 
a’id-tuihvi l>ave Andertoii, RJt 
owerit'c f-foot il- nch sharpshoot 

ma;i for the 
) r „  :er w[\h a total of 2*̂ . For

ith

.stlarc, east , ^
nee u; approx, t g total of 2̂ . Foi

. , ' . ■ ’>• Tf ranYphelt ttu.- toa witii

..D. I ff; Ai

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity- Epi.'copal Churcl . 

710 South Seaman .Avc,, Fa. ;lani., 
Texa-. The Bev, Arthur F. Hart- 
.-.ell. Rector.

Decenibi r 21, Fo .ir’ h .vicnriay 
in .\dvg?-t. V :0(i a.ni. Holy Kuch
in - ': 10:00 u.m. Mort.i’ig I’ raycr 
tj-il Church School.

Df-t-f-mhcr 22, St. Thomas’ Day
1--: .<• B.n: Hol.v Eucharist.
Drrcmbr-r 2.5. Chiistma:' Day 

10:011 Holy Eucharist.
.At St. .Andrew’, Episcopal 

Church, Broch-nrhiirc.
D,-comber 21. Chri,tmu.-r Evr, 

11:1.5 m. Choral Service: 11:15 
p.m. Miilni-cht Ma; -.

Announcements 
Church of Christ-
.At Siinday moriiiiur our

I ' ‘ble litody Ix^inv w .h rla.'i.*e" 
for ail aet'.'j, and will be followed 
bv our rccnlar •enice at 
•hr sermon "suhyect will be. 
"When Iesu< Was Born.*' The 
voiiPif ?>eopie >%ill meet at brOO 
Sunday evening for Bible study 
The recular Sundnr eveninr ?*er- 
vice will besrin at 7 :00. Tlu* <er- 
, >n 'Ubject will be, “ When Je<us 
Was Horn." We nesdav evening 

N__

closp-
flt-i -ion. to Hi>-

X’ . . v'ou; V. am! in the night- 
.'.-n . Lon .Morri." topped the San

A sr» lo Rams, 7.‘)-t>l, to win< up 
th» dav of tourney play.

!u; the :ht heat.*, high 'cuer* 
wer: .

StroV, .Arlington State. 18 
noint*; June". Howard I'our.v, 2 0 ; 
Burrovx. Lon Morris, 25: and 
Kvar: , San Angelo, aV'O 2d.

Special Program 
Sunday Night At 
Baptist Church
I’a',:eant to bp.: resented bv -,iir 

lomWne choir? of Fir.'t Bapti.A 
Charch Sumiav night, IVc. 21, a* 
-I:"!) p.;n.. under the direction o f 
Host .Miilkey.

.Approximately 60 men, women 
and chilcin'-.'. w II take part in the 
mTi«irai pre.entation o f the story 
■>f the birth o f Chri.-t. The mu?ic 
will have the help of certain seen 

cuacted hy several people to 
■ rinpietc the muAical -itoTy. Thi-- 

Is the aiv-.ual rroduction o f the 
choir, though different in charai- 
‘ er froi" previou.s yi-ars.

Ir the morning -erviee, the »er- 
n-nu topic will he ’’He Coun.ed It 
Not 10 -?" and .Mr. .Mulkey w ill 
ung the <|ieciat ru.sie. Mrs. D. I,. 
Kiniiaird will he at the organ for 
l oth -tervices, and Mi.?s Helen Lu
cas will plat- the piano for the 
evening .«ervice.

O'ar mill-week r-.-yjee of l.-votion ; 
and Bible .T-ii;- will begin .-t 7:30 ' 
-AM member? of the I.ord’? chiirr’- | 
are ;irged to attend these service.?, j 
a:id we exte;i<l to ail a hat iy vvel- | 
i-omc and sincere invitation »  all 
the e -erviie.-

I>ri*a Aa Old.OialiUa 
Bafara Yaa Bayl

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
Raitlancl. T»wa,

Equipment And 
Materiak To Be 
Moved To Site
.A-tu:;' for-qruction work eti 

the I .-a Sl,5"0,000 dam and water 
.ppiy of -;he Ea.-tland County 

Water Supply District will get un- 
derw;-y aliout Januarv K>. it wa
1. -irrounced Saturdav in Fort 
Won:-.

The annouiicenu'i.t wa.- n ad 
by the McCostin Construction < o., 
le.-. bidder.- for the dam bu.ldii.r 

■iiti-net, n Fort Worth 
a
Tiie Flirt Woi.il firm will e ..- ‘ 

the tie ■' at a co.-t of 8396,392 on 
the Leon River south of Ita-g-r 
a-.i southeast of Ea.stland. .Ar of- 
f.c^al of the ronatrurtion firm 
said movement of equipment and 

.Bterial to the ilam «ite will g t 
underway at once.

Barring uny unforeseen diffic- 
or hold-nps, the nei«- dam 

ami water suptiy will be c'iin;ilct- 
ed .'ometin ? next -ummer

Freese & .Nichol? of Fort W irth 
are project engineers and lat“ in 
November bi s foi construe’ ion 
details of the dam and rese.-voir 
were let by the Eastland Cc unt; 
Water Sujiply District board 

' ’ learing the ?i> -.-'’ll he hand
led bv F'.rnest I.lov.! of Fort 
Wo-tb. His hid was 812,169 

Bigge.st eonstruction item, to he 
under authoiitv of K K. Fairovv 
of Dallas on the liasis of hi: low 
bi i of 8477,186, is the laying of 
Vhe water supply line'.

YtX to be let for bi- is the pro- 
po.-ed flitra ton plant, f^peeifica- 
•lons foi that structure are now 
lieing drawn up bv engineer!- 

C B. I’ ruet of Banirer, p;esi- 
dent of the hoard of the F.o: land 
County Water -Supply Ihstriet, 'aid 
Sat urdiiyt,|ja^e^,iu. .securing an 
oMot memOT?Te?^ tnadgeoit' ftocea- 
sary for the Fort Worth contrac
tor? to delay start of eonstmetion 
on the Leon River dam until n.id- 
January.

Fjirlier it had been planned to 
get the project underway shortl'y 
after Jan. I.

When rompleted in 195;; the 
new water supply for the two Ea<t- 
land County citier, even during 
eiitieal drouth periods, will yield 
6..>00.(100 gatloni of water per 
dry -roughly three times the pre- 
-er consumption of both Ranger 
and Kastand.

Here is other i ata relat'c to 
pecifleation? of the nev« daiu and 

reservoir:
The eapacitv of the big pumo 

-tation at the lake—3,500,000 sal- 
ions per day.

( apacitv of raw water line to 
fiber plant—3,300.000 gallo .s per 
dav.

Rated capacity of fi! cr p'.u it—
2. -300,000 gallons ner day.

Ovei load rapacity of filter i loot 
>3..'iOO,000 gallons pe- dav 
Reservoir c.'nocity at spillway
88.OO0 acre feet.
Reservoir area at spill-ay— 

1.609 acres.
.Maximum depth of water at 

Jam--67 feet.
Maximum height of d.mt- -87 

feet.
I'iigth  of main dam— l.-'iOO 

feet.
Overall length of-dam and spill- 

wav—5.009 f(mt
Combined spill's-ay capacity — 

206.090 sec. fee..
Average daily vteld during cri- 

t'eal drouth— 7,300 acre feet jer 
anr.un.

CORRI^CTION
It x\a5 .*Ute ! in Kri l̂ay’ii Telc- 

'4:rttm that f ’ve tmkeyn would br 
tfiven axvav on Tuenday. It Bbould 
hav«* read five tuikeyn will be 
rNen away on Mo?H4av, Dec. 22, 
at .7 p.m. Thn .*f>efial Tiwle. f>ay 
feature will be held on the we.*t 
'ide of the square.

American Agriculture Winding Up Record Year
WKh the recent break of the 

long and costly drouth which war 
divaxtorous to Ea.stland County 
arricultural operations during 
1952, farmers and ranchmen ever 
the area were looki.ig hopefully 
forward to a bountiful, more ; ri>- 
s(ieiv>us new year.

The r>ueh-lm|.i-overl wea'l'.r 
pletwre has lifted fife spirit of 
irop pro'liKcr? and livei, oek r.ii 
ri'c nil", >li'.qiile (he ireord , e.ii 
f i t  hy the .nstioti'. agrlriilt<ii-e ir 
a whole wound up Ui«ir 195? 
farming and range oparations will, 
an abromuilly low inconte.

In the mentitime, the h>ok back 
over nnw-etiding 1952 wa? a con- 
1 ider.nlily different story over '.hy 
i-al'on.

la Washington today gove'- i- 
ic-ent officials <h»elared tha: tol-i' 
crop and livestock production i n 
American farms in 1952 was the 
la:gest in history.

The Bureau of .Agriculture I'c 
opomics announced that the trop 
voiunic wa.s the .second large:?! .if 
I’ll time and that a record 1 ve 
i(i>ck output pushed to'.al f&o<' 
nnil fiber prodiieGon to (h»- rccorn 
P"vk.

The ag-iiry noted tlia' (hr near 
record crop yield ramc de.'-pite a 
lirouth that burned through large 
parta «/ the country an I D'oni 
fewer acres than are noitnally 
pl.iri r.l. M ex: lamed (hat furin 
er.i benefited grealiv from ide.il 
liiii'- ling weather llii full.

Wheat O ff
The final report of the crop 

reporting board varied little from 
the November summary except to 
show a slight drop of 7,699,00 
bushels of w heat for this year.

The indirated 1952 wheat yield 
is now 1,291,447,901), or he third 
largest in history. Only the 1917 
sn-l 1918 wheat eropa were liirgcr. 
Corn prt>?hirt’H»f1 w.n- r.-(inin(e I nt 
::.:i96,735.99n 'm-hel', up 3,8r;n,- 
909 h'l.liel-. . iiH-e n inotith ago, 
and strongly ahead of la.-t year’.'
2,899,169,000 bushels.

F'armers hutve.tesl their pi-o?l 
ucta uii a total of 341,000,009 
•ncres, nil increase o f 5,9i8l,9(i0 
over r.I.M although less than in 
even of the 19 j reccd'i'u; year .

On the other hand, yields of 
the various crops per acre have 
reached 50 per rent more than 
the 1923-1932 base perioil, or sec
ond only to the record 1948 yield.

Only the 48.660,000 bags cf 
r'cc and the 126,350,000 boxes 
of oranges represent all-time pro
duction records. But seveial y-eld.- 
were the seeond largest in history 

the important rn b i re:>' of corn 
;ipH winter wheat a-' well as oV- 
Ik-uhs, sugar eaiie for .si'fciir nnd 
-seed, hops and grape,?.

Other 1962 i.o js  which vvAe 
niu(-h larger lhaii nvi'ragc wcic 
celton, cotlouaeetl. popcorn, .nil 
lV|)c of hay. alfnlfn ecd ninl (c 
baero. Farmer? al-e grew- I iivi- 
iiniourlj of 'ariou tovci mip ,

. eeds, -ugar In-ct.', pears, chcriX' , 
lemons, cranberrie- and tree nuts.

These huge yields more than 
offsc. below aver.:g;e production 
o f oats, <lry beans, spring wheat, 
barley, flax.'ced, jotatoes, rye, 
grain sorghums, sweet |M,tatoe.?. 
and ''Inge an . forace.

The crop re|airtinir boar i said 
fi’ i'uer: app.'rerfb' planned their
.... . i-iid -' I"  -nement of

I roll- in aeeoi 'lnnre w ith the labor 
'I i-';., which ua- eonsidernbly 

below that o f previous years.
The i-eport sn'd farmers maile 

ifi',?-tiM* II t- of iiii-i h.niiizisl farm 
equipment which t-t-.ibli- Ih.-in t.> 
wu* oet perio'l e f  hail Aenlh,-!- 
ai-d lln-n innke up lal?. f ir de 
lii." in field c ork.

Is h

•uiaAas

Fmal Ealltnates
The final 1952 production e?;i- 

nate, la«t month’s forecast, the 
revised figure for 1951, and the 
10-ycar avomre, rc.-pectively by 
ether ini|.-ortant crons included: 
O.sts— 1 ,-’ 6'.280,900 hushel? for 
ilnal 19.5J: 1.'265,660,000 ls*r
-,-e"th: l.M’il.-Jvk.i'Oii revii-d
1951 n o ’ ' ,.319,7:;6,000 for Fie 
10.1 nr n-cc-.t!"

Barley -227,098,990; 222,176,. 
909; 2-'i4.287,090 and :;o6.1 27,000.

Bve 1.5,910,009; 15,75:',(>«0;
21,301.0<i0 nnd 2.8,n!i5.0P0.

I'hix.-ei'.l il,09-!.0(19, .31.0.'!.:,
"00; 34,6;'d.0OO and .t;,0l'0 
Uii f 1--,6(’i9,990 1,1 Ilf 190
pound.?: 4.-;.3!>2,roi; i;,,7 ;>7 ,ooo
a-d :;2.V>0,0(y»,

(Irri-v Sorghum^ : 16,000 bush
el?; 70.674.900; 161'. 195,000 and 
132.598,690.

Cf ■ tonseed--6,lOb.OtiO ton.?: no 
eitimate: 6,2St>,('00 and ■1,78t,m'9.

.411 Hay 101.424,069 tn: . 
liir,x:.;,,i‘ ; 9; 10T,'' ’ l,0i'O a n d
li'I.O 'J.l’hO ,
' B-ae t ' l  Her “ 2"!,882,-
, 'i0 b- h-■ ' .'.-uis noo: 282.-
177,m>0 and 2"-2,06*,noo.

I’ennut fpicAr and threshed)
I.::85,oOO.OO(i -oands; 1,268, 

820.0OO; 1.676,955,000 a«.1 2.-
"(2,1 18,090.

Texas F gvH-ei
B. vl , ,1 iiereiu'h harv e.-re?! Ia<t 

vear ami thi? vear. yield per ni t ' 
l;i ' year a-'d lb'? .- “nr, i’ n'l revi- -

.*4

cd pnxlnetiun Ia-?t year aiid tlii' 
vear, of important erop? for Tex
as w-ere given as follow-.?:

Corn--2.278.000 acres la.«t 
tear, 2,232,000 acres this year; 
18.5 bushels per acre last yesi 
anil 18,5 this year; 42,143,000 
l.uahcU Jiis year ani 41.292,000 
ih'a vear.
Wirier Wheat-,-1.994,000 atr* 
aii'l O.OU.OOO; 9 .T'd 11.5; 17,- 
'.I46.(H>». bfstwl? and :i4.6‘i6,oon. 

Rire:^Bl4l,1)00 acres and 55Z,- 
poands and 2,47.1: IX,- 

814,1'DO bars cf 100 lbs., and IX,- 
(’■62.090.

Sorghum- - '2.913,090 acre? nnd 
2.682.900: 18.5 bnsbels and 18;
72.250,000 bnshels and 48,238,-
000.
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Rain Puts More 
'Water' In Lake

rural Over the watei->hed,
whu’h mean water for the t'il> 
lake, aib much a.' oru* iru h ha.- btHMi 
.vported, uml the water li. 
pouring into th»* lake.

I’lvt iiMtation in Ka-lla;nJ f**'- | Ac *' .".n;. the Iak« a
lovvinu Thursday niiihiV rain, ‘ «ain of about -v iMches of water.
►how:s that .80 inch fell in the city. Thi* amount n ay be doubled dui- 
with the rain much heaviar loma ir.ff the day. it thought.

(L>y Major Hoopla McCorkle) 
Telegiam t*hUo«uyher

I'oi >eai> now, u of un-
.'Urv men have been workiiiti i.» 
iro. t i cemmunits ;r. the *’ ii • 
tetl S ta teT h ey  heve been ili.u- 
i; n»r u\say a* a thank jol» a;m- 
eJ ;.l kt.eninn \meru.i al'.- t -ni 

- i-iuii. mt l! are nit n
1. r of loi ul ilraft b-'a . --h

vouht: *1 *ti liii i tath uo:'. 1 
niamiy to -eiv^uith t*ur anni.!

' fertC'.
1  I i.=s not tl; ru“ meanne
I th*.l hold.'* them dov and .n-ik*-' 
thtni unpopular, but rather it i 
tho job •t.'iCif. The> are ft i^-d -o 
... X without fear «>; fa\or, ami 
I'l; decision l^ev make .11 bo un- 
>M'p. ar. Very few bo>> have an.v 
‘ •at • hankorinc * to -pond a yeui 

■ V in Koi*ec, yet hen they an* 
c.ilatl up fer examinutioi\ it will 
i*. hii* 1 raft hoard* v ho w ili do 
!! 4 I allinr.

If \ini hs. pn  t'* he i nu’ rv.l 
\ii • It .Ill y«iu will pa » xiim

t.oi . both I h> ical and n '’ii- 
u ‘ ard within a f« v v.teK- > :
will ItLii ybw!>elf at .-oliC Uuin- 
inji camp or school, whe’*e you will

T M K  f t T O M T i  P r l T S f r  O e t e e t W *  
r . r « r s »  K e a ^ t l  r e t a in e d
tor tto# « » r a i i t o r  %lto«rt I*, • a i w a r i h  
t m k e e p  M a r I I ? a. t h «  l a i t a r ' a  
toaaatoivr. f r » M  a l a i i l a a  « l i k  aa  

ra l leO  t tolat Maaf .
mt  Mhaa* toal%*arlto 4 l a a a a ' a * e a  
t f . ^ r a r  a a e  tola a a r r a i a r r  % r r M  
lA«>ai**a t o a i r  a r r i v e #  la  ttor «wsf4l 
r i t f  a l  t e a r r a  a a ' i i * * *  wtoer*
M ea t  toa« a a » a i a a « i a a t .  « i a r »  t t o ^  
l a r i ,  a a ^ O a i i r  a* a i ia r to .  tto*r

la  i r r  i r a i  f a  •■toar** B i «  
H^ar  la  eaa# a f  t a l l a r a  < ; *A rca  
M i l l  t r ?  aaaia ito laK alaa. B a t  • ' « !  
l . a a r a a  a a * «  a a  a >a l«a  ataa ia r to *  
a ad  »p c c - ia r la «  aa a e i a sa ia a .

VIII
p  EORCE KENDALL c 1 I nr. b * d 

t.h* steps lo the front door of 
the lymnssium slowly debatmc 
w.'.n himsalt on wbut approach to 
Lu-e As ne glc.-tced at the small 
siatue* of Indians, he ens-isioneJ 
Chief Big Bear, complete with war 
Dor.net ar.o tomahawk. George re
assured himself that perhaps Chief 
Big Bear did rot nave a gym- 
r -isium full of gangsters and kill
ers. or esen crarv Indians, thirst- 
log for scalps. But he still nour- 
isned fear This, be reascred, was 
tiny human.

After all. George’s work as a 
detective bad never Drought mm 
into anything dangerous bcturc. 
Up to new. he had been hired only 
lo run down bad oebts and way
ward husbands.

George opened the do. r cau
tiously and peered inside at a ves
tibule It was empty Grimly, be 
moved through the vestibu'e lo a 
second door, partitiar.ed with g.ass 
and with wire embedded in the 
glass. Sduinting through the w:re 
netting he looked into a lafze 
empty room—* gymnasium. He 
tr.ed the doer. It was unlocked 
and ne entered.

Inside. George walked slowly 
east parallel bars and mechanical 
..oises He stepped c\er wrestlyig 
mats and ducked adroitly under a 
row of rings that were suspended 
Irom the ceiling. Although the 
gymnasium was empty, some
where oelow. he could hear the 
murmur of voices chorusing and 
laughing.

He crossed the gymnasium floor

and passed through snother door 
that led downstairs. The voices 
were louder now. and slowly He 
began to d e s c e n d  When he 
reached the bottom of the stairs, 
hr war confronted with still an
other door, and over the top of it 
was a sign. LOCKER ROOM 
Here, in tront of this door, the 
s vices were al their full height.

Chief Big Bear was prot .ibly in
side with some of his underworld 
cronies, but it was now. or never, 
and without fu r th e r  Ih -,ugnt. 
George Kendall grabbed hold of 
the door knob.

A thousand "rroumr racked his 
brain, lingerie flew in every direc
tion and the eattn sh' k as 
George opened the d<« r This was 
a w oman s locker room, w hether 
ihe sign said so cr not. Hir face 
flushed, he slam.med Ihe door shut 
and dashed up the stairs. The 
screams lollcwed after mm. echo
ing through the gymnasium and 
fllling him with panic.

.As he raced for the outside door, 
a man broke out rf an oflire at 
Ihe far corner of the gymnasium 
and started chasing him George 
banged through another door and 
itumoled through the vestibule. 
He gave the outside door a hard 
shove, and when it opened sud
denly. he lost ms oalancc and went 
rolling and tumbling end-over-end 
down Ihe cement stairs, never 
stepping until be had reached the 
bottom.

“Why do you do those things. 
Gecrge?" came Verna Denton s 
voice from the car.

"Because I LIKE It'" George 
growled, picking mmself up and 
scrambling toward the car. Verna 
flung the car door open.

• • •
4 SHOUTING man came out of 

the b u i ld in g  and started 
pounding down the stairs. George 
leaped :nto the car. dragged him
self inside and. as he slammed the 
dcor. Verna spun the car away 
from the curb.

She gave the machine plenty of 
gas, watching the rear view mir
ror, and beaded away from Seneca

T H E  f T d H T i  P r U a t #
KvaAall baa to«aa rataivtf 

• a  *toa r l a ^ a a i a a t  a f
I l y a  • a f « « a p « k  «vl( fe a a  • • • w r a a i l r r  
r a i l a «  C b la f  f l i s  B « a r  A f t a r  a a  
aa«arca*afal aiiaai^* ** 
^ s - M r r a i l a r  a t  tola g y a i a a a i a m —  
avtofato a f a v a a  la  to# a « r a a i# a  a 
ayaa «wwO»arva caaa  l a  tola l iaa i#  a4> 
a r »aa .  Tto# a ll^BaA  f a r i a a r  l i a a i a r  
t «  a a i  a i  a aa ia  toai C a o r v a  a iaa ia  
a a  a i r r a a t i v a  y a a a B  w a a ta a  wtoa 
toaa aa  a a a a i a t a a l  • •  aama
f faa r  aaa  tf iaa laaaa ftoat B I c  Baar 'a  
v«aii a a M a  la a i a t  A raa.

CO Chief Big Bear was Max Arno 
* IP private life. That cleared up 
one pinnt. The young woman 
s’ indirg in the doorway facing 
Gtorge Kerdall seemed to know a 
lo' about Chief, or Max. whatever 
he was called. Who was the girt?

“ I ssw two names downstairs by 
the doorbell, but I didn’t think 
i.-̂ ,ey were one person,’* George 
at.'l.

“ I thought you were a friend of 
h:s “ A gleam of suspicion seemed 
to flash from her eyes. “Did you 

) want to tec him about onythiing 
ipe' lal’” ’

"tVell. I guess you’d call It spe
cial." George considered asking a 
rr..a to five up pursuit of an heir
ess far from an everyday occlir- 
ier.ee.

"Wf.y don't you go Into Max’s 
place and wait," the said. "He 
should be horn* soon. He has a 
mon.ing cU>i a: hi* gymnasium."

She crossed the hallway, turned 
the knob and opened the door for 
George to enter.

"Go In and sit down," she 
pointed lo the living room. "Make 
yourself comfortable. I’ll join you 
in a minute."

George Kent into the living 
room ot the apartment. He looked 
.round the room. .Vo wiewam 
could compare with thio. It re
fected elegance and expensive 
tastes from wall to walL Max bad 
oertainiy done all right wlthwhat- 
eier he did all right with. NoUi- 
iiir had been overlooked.

The divag and chairs were • 
ricn, upstick red TW  rug was al

a contrasting gray. Paintings lined 
the walli and the drapes which 
covered the windows were pat
terned with roses against a gray 
background and the effect nad 
been speckled with gold Cake. The 
blonde end tables were tailored to 
weird, sweeping arcs and the 
glass-covered cocktail table was 
laden with the finest liquor that 
money could buy.

“Well, why don’t you sit dosvn?" 
The girl returned from her apart
ment.

George whirled around.
“ Is there something frtgh'.eninj 

about me?" the girl asked.
• • •

I IE  saw that the was wearing a 
fresh coat of lipstick and nu 

nose caught the fragrance of lilac 
perfume. “ .No. it’s lu s t  that 1 
didn't hear you coming."

"You teem kind of nervous." 
she observed. "Would you like s 
drink?" The girl seemed to hive 
the run of things.

"That would suit me Just fine," 
he said.

"I'm not much of a hand at 
this," she said, lifting the decanter, 
"but If you don’t have ulcers 1 
think you’ll be able to sec tt 
through."

“ I’m sure of it," he said.
She handed him his drink and 

he sat down on tisr divan. Making 
herself a drink, «he sat down be
side him. and suddenly be leii 
uncomfortably warm. There was 
nothing bashful or naive about 
this girl, he thought. She Just 
moves right in and tiu down.

"We'll have some music while 
we’re waiting for Max," she said. 
"Do you like Mario Lanza?" She 
reached over and turned on the 
record player

"I guess he’s pretty good." 
George answered, sadly uninspired 
for conversation. He fumbled in 
his coat pocket fo cigareta. "You 
have a nice place here." His voice 
was suU feeble.

“"Thr credit goes to me. Max 
leaves the place in a mess every 
day. That's why 1 often cooae over

Springs f'hen she was certain 
that they were not oemg followed 
and George had eaughi hii braaih. 
she turned and said, "llaap big 
Indian nave heap big tomahawk— 
no? Cive-um George heap big 
heave-ho. yes?"

"Shut up. will you."
"Those arc u n k in d  werds. 

George Kendall. Very unkind." 
She wheeled the sedan into a 
parking lot ocside a small road
side dinet "Offhand." she said. 
"1 would say that Plan .No. 1 was 
a dismal flop, and as your friend 
and advisor, might 1 suggest Plan 
No 2'"

Will vou be quiet for five min- 
utc.<*" Kendall said.

“Cheer up. Sherlock At least 
they didn't get your scalp." She 
pinched his cheek. “C’mon. we’U 
go inside and have some Seneca 
Spring’s coffee and then you cau 
tell Momma what happened."

•  •  s

^HE put a nickel in the juke box, 
* sugar in his coffee, even lit 
him a cigaret. Then the asked. 
"Now. what happened? What did 
he say?"

"I didn’t see Chief Big Bear."
"You didn't see him?"
"I didn’t get a chance to,"
"Well, what happened?"
“ I Just opened a door 1 shouldn’t 

have opened, that’s all."
"Will you please make tense."
He gave it to her straight then, 

each detail exactly as it had hap
pened. “ How was 1 to know it was 
a women’s gymnasium?”

"You mean Chief Big Bear was 
training lady wresUtrs?"

“Don't DC funny. These babes 
were big enough to be wrestlers, 
but I’m sure they weren’t. It was 
a ladies’ reducing class. Big Bear 
is the answer to a fat girl’s 
prayer "

She laughed heartily.
" I ’m glad you think it’s funny."
"So what’s next on the agenda. 

Peeping Tom?"
"Well. I ’m oot going back to that 

g ym n a s iu m . That's for sura. 
Still—" He paused. " I ’ve got lo 
see that Indian medicine man and 
talk to him."

"The phone book will probably 
tell you where ha lives."

“ 1 never thought of that*
"And you call yourself a de

tective."
(To Be Contlooed)

here and straighten It out TeD 
me. did you ever play a saxo
phone?"

"The saxophone? No, whatever 
gave you that idea?"

"Vou remind me a lot of a fel
low 1 used to know. Ot course, 
your nose It lets dominant, and bit 
eyes were hazcL but yours v * — •" 
She was close to him now. staring 
into his eyes and her hair brushed 
his cheek. "Yours arc more of a 
blue, so you couldn’t be ha." 
George downed his drink. "YouTl 
never become a successful alco
holic that way," the said.

"Well It isn’t my life ambition." 
he replied.

"Tell me an about your ambi
tions." She leaned closer and the 
lilac fragrance haunted him.

• • •
I  IE felt strange and uneasy 'The 

girl was positively a vamp. 
She was confusing him. making 
him fluster and stutter, making him 
act as he had never acted before 
Do you think it’s warin In here?" 

he said, still uninspired for words.
"1 hadn’t noticed,*’ she answered. 

Maybe it’s Mano Lanza. Can you 
dance'" She was changing the 
records.

“ A little," he said.
"Good! Max IS a wonderful ft* , 

but he’s a wrestler at heart and 
when 1 can drag mm on a dance 
floor, hes about at graceful as a 
tugboat. C'mon, Junior, let’s get 
hep!"

"Are you crazy?"
"It runs in the family C'mon 

you aren’t going to chtrken out 
on me, are you?" She pouted her 
lipt.

"But 1 can’t dance that we'.l." 
he protested.

The gi"l picked up s record and 
glanced at the title She irowi.ed 
and retected It. “That's Dcgie 
You wculdn t like that. Ma> Oe 
you would rather nave somc-iliins 
sweet?"

"1 tell you—"
"Here’s Guy 1-ombardo C'.r e 

on. pat. Are you going lo be *u- 
ciabie or not?"

He started lo say no. but she 
took him by the hand and pulled 
him to his feet. She moved the 
cocktail ubie aside and took liia 
hand.

(Ta Be Conllnced)

he iiutiI'.otvil ill the .-lit of fith ’. 
iir You will learn how to “ loutih

, and ho« Ui tal.e luie of your 
-elf unil other.', m line of trouble.

Eventually you will hevotne pro
ficient, and 111 all piohability 'on, • 
offiiiw will tell you that you may 
' I uml li-ll the folk* ''itooil-hyv. 
i'll II you will lie hippiil to loine 
poitil whi-ii- iii.ii p.i’.'i iiee i- mo.'t 
Iifi .led, an;: if inunuui* to live 
a .\tar or n, \ou in:i\ liuw op* oi- 
lunity to ’•)ro lia, 1; hoim.'’ T lii. 
i. war, mid a- Shei'niun aid, "Wai 
i- hell."

l’ *ul hack to the druK boaid. 
Tho'i* men vlectid you for .hi.s 
lnis îop, not beca'-e they disliked 
you. hut hccuu.se it wa.s their 
-worn dutv. It i.-; only natural fo, 
mothers to feel that the dmft 
boai J .'ingled out her H::i for 
"puiii.hment.’' Z'uch i.s not the 
la-e.

\Vi- have known mans incinheis 
of varo-! draft lio.irds, and we 
till ha-.i* to find the first man 

we took lor a 1 rook. The ir dutu*. 
aie not pica ant, lliu . :l| they are 
rieve.-..sai y.

So let.s withhold our "cu-ssing*" 
an,: le.senimcnt— the draft board 
is not to blar :. 1; is not 'funny" 
.0 pick up some mother’s son and 
rU'h him off to Korea with some- 
ihlnr like a 40-50 chance to live 
.No the board wouH find It more 
p!ea.«ant if i. could .send all the 
boy.- bark home.

No they are normal men, fath
er'- of hey.' in Korea. They are 
dmr*' their duty, so what more 
can wc r.-k"

Oc< a loiially w e hn ate an ind.- 
i duiil who muk* have that
I irepy f< i li ’ie \V* do not ques
tion them, of eour-e, hi we a.-k 
our-’ If ihi-. i|ue-ti.ir -"Wh it aie 
‘ iiey livirie for?" So far is the 
i .tli.ine of the w irlil i- concerned 
it would h.- y . i - ' u- well that 'l.ey 
•d rot exi.-t Th* :, pe> -*r lo ar.v- 

thi IV. e"he: -;...-id ’ r hnil. hut they 
lefii-e to lend their time, talert. 
*e eiieiuie- lo anyhndv or nr.y- 
liiin.'. Till- an* iu . liVir-_ be.-au.c 
the;, aie iii'inir, or mrs.'e are lo > 
lazy to d.i'. > oil'll ne er kmiv. ,
< \ ei. if you .Tk thei

1 l'•■V_ l.e\el worm :ii;e ! he 
'III-!, don't knov. M liat i-- 'toii.K 
on kt the pe, ..ei.t tiiri*. a".d are nol 
'Mtere t*’ ii in tho fiit.iii*. .lust <*\- 
ist frn. day to . ay. hei . use (led 
•loe-n’t ee f.t to h'lui re them 
into <;eriiity with a holt of light- 
i:: n w.

When fi'.-;. finallv «l.u tiuy \\\W 
uot Im* n-i- f*«i, 'i'-’ fily h-̂ f iii <» they 
rM*\.T <ini un.vlhitĵ ' to iD’.ve vhe;r

mark. In the hlirho;* br.'’.v'k<. . ^ f 
livil xation \e timl oor ‘ lounirr- 
lixEunl.'” , l»*»th mal<‘ at; I fvn.ah . 
Tht m VA T ( XI ri ihioii t*!*

to do anyliitiijr. I hoy kiiovs 
they uro lo tul aiui ?.!<i p ut -zi ' 
body's- t xpifise, olhft ihuii their 
own. They iro ?*o fat as to rofu.'O 
to uontiibuto u .'iniio towa: ‘ the 

I world'" bt st« rmetii. 
t If they are in the poorer cla. .- 
they vs ill only \iorU when nece>"
. ity an.'C-, and then they will com- 
plaiu.

Yes. what a.e the; e jKople liv
ing: f'*r*

'rho men aul wonun v.ho ;.u‘ 
L’Cttint orutldtijr ou: <»f life are 
the men and women who are nl- 
VmV' hii .. Soi. • of thetn nn* lieh 
and . onu* are poor, but r̂ gunlltL'̂  
of their linnnf'Hl .'latiis, they arc 
alway.  ̂ busy. They work for Ihem- 
elve and for heir lovcJ one>, 

but are never too busy to stop and 
lend ft hand where there i.s .some
thing to do that will benefit others. 

Some of oui better citizen.- may 
nc.lcft their own husines.se'', in 
oi Cl to head or work on varioii!» 
I ommillee.-' thu will make for a 
boiler I ommunity

\V- lr; i ‘ -I n bnig irne u*jo 
lbs t -. III i‘ wt‘ want a .i*.b dnin*. 
we will of n il dty be forced lo 
gel n bu.y man or woir.an to do 
t. Thoise who are idle will likely 
be idle the next lime you meet 
them, bw. if you find a fellow who

i.s d< !' u i'; j at orr fit uito 
ent; r.jii! s con pany in bl. iTfit 
uhHo bobliii}; two V o v ’ i a: (»:’
• A’l'r two It ieplij.'i , ;.a<l all at u. 
linn* well if you ne d "omihodv 
the heu i of r. dri\o fu. fumh lo. 
the Lion Club or lied < ro  ̂ , 
chocRL* him. f'U he will get the 
mom y, uml on time.

Maybe wc are onlwuton of h i- 
nianit>', but rogaidUr- of size ir  
color, w I* h :\t* a n;. ; if*n in l»fc. 
li w c cf»m icte bi.-̂  mi.- ion, and 
the (zooit .Ma*t(r call. u> ItOnu*, 
I* ’ • vilh ■ b m we h.i.e • or- 
» 1 Icizurh Hu*, will I .iilv Mil’ 
U-*. It im'ai. that v.c did : *!i 
lo I**; VI a i.uilk.

Nu\v I heel. 5:p un ym.r *ll . 
\Vh;.’ uiv you livinp' foi ?

C - i  ■

I
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ASTHMA
1' <n't Iti co)!thlnc. wh#*ilnf. n'currmf At* 

IvcMi ot Uronrnl»l Afthma ruin deep And 
Li.trsf without trvu-C MENDACO. which 
«orks thru tlie blood to reAcU bronchial 
lubes And lunc»- UsuAliy helps nAtwe** quickly 
remote ihick, sticky mucus Thus Ailevlstei 
luu^inK Ai.d Aids freer breutitmc tond bolter 
s le^ . Uet UXNIMCO from druf«i:.l. Cati#* 
fActton cr mouey bAcK cjsrAuterd.

V-r V
r I ■

S'i. ^

Are you tlie type 
for type ? . . .

You may b, lu« it.o rij'.l l»p , !»« ll-o prio»t«*

Til* honkf-no ol typA. v. U Leds cl priiik* 
inq iA<|oitAS skJt ond olAdOAkS.

V/ky toy fp QAt in»w iht AvrKfWwded pcofAtdAiw 
VkliAn 0 corAci owo*t5 you in «i># ol ih# wArld'b

Ko h-ivi# Of *̂'7in4»» MCxiAt irorw
p* ■ *A, Of Ol
% '*»» ■' Mrt pi *'• A •"-•A *•
|<j I* h.f AV«fy qr -r'.MlI#

Wl.tA nOM lo* MriwfHi'HKffV

Rea! Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C  ALLISO N  

Phanw 347 • ^20 W. Cammwrcw

7 i J:-,,’ - 1 'i . 'i i ; ,  ; . j . j  :

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I For I
i M ONUM ENTS

I
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Oar ywAfA of •Apwrionco wo 
obloA UA to fivo you prompt aod 

•oartBouk borwico.

See diflplay at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

lisco

P/JPPVS  D /aQV  I

WF. HAVE A vvri I 1 

V/w will pfrk tliAfvs Hp, oad d«ii*jr 

1 hAiii Hack

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main PboiM 9S36 

D. L. TUCKER

UOflE 1 CA>4 SFT TLrS 1M TUF 
^OoSt Wi'mOUi' MCCIDA SPOl"

------------ A T  '7
-•-wweN >
MECioe. I „—  
PoesN’T :

By M g »r r l ll  B lo s s e r

v:c PUNT
VV-A- WAS sc, 
P;.'N"4 W-EKE 
v\hC a ECE uiS

■K VAWE \-*e gAsg ^ 5  i*,AWE
V Me uAM £CJ"'»y V.A5 f*. SCCBSuE. OU"^7EO<=
E**<EW:ES; y----.x  TWAT I  DOM -  <MOW ATW'*J<£*

1 A*0_*"* M W.

A BODY CM t-.fr SkJWPCD \ 
1 DIA'il l.'A'-K'i'U i>sl TME 
PATtU OF n-ltSF MOME -  
COWMO COLLEOt- 

trjMObTifRS •

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
OM SBEAT MO 
ANT VB, NO C>u65,

k^^NC AWflWW©/
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•  FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SAI.E: Lewyx and Hoover 
Varuum claaners. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR RENT: Downtown cpitaira 
apartment, newly <|ecoi'aU;d, fur- 
nizhed. Bill, paid $46 month.

FOR S.M.E: Barbecue smoked
turkeys and hanu for your Christ-.
mas holidays. Call your orders in po jj r e NT: Unfumiahad apt Call 
early. Phone 9538, Murrell’s Food sg j-j.
Store.

FOK SALE: Fun with hobbies and 
crafts. Constructive gifts for 
every member of the family. Such 
as model airplanes motors and all 
accessories. Hobbyrraft boat kits. 
Hpbby Fun books and many other 
Ideal gifts to choose from, cater
ing to young and teen age boys. 
Paiwits we invite you to come in. 
.Stan lllevins Airplane Model Shop.! 
Bleviiis Motor Co.

PUit SALK: We still have a few 
n^ f  y.enith radioH closing out at 
2.‘i^ e r  cent off. Would make ex
cellent Christmas gifts. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service.

FOU S.Al.K: Used bikes, recondi
tioned and ready to go. J20 each. 
Jim Horton Tire .Service.

FOR .SALF.: 9x12 wool rug. Call 
2ir>-J after C> p.m.

FOR SALE; Norge refrigerator, 
(iood condition. Bargain. Phono 
134-W.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two apartments ju.-t 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —  
Call 44C-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished ajir'-rt- 
ment. Ea.st side of square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. New and completely 
modern. Phone 90.

KOK UEVI : rumished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
.Auto Supply. Phone S94.

FOU SA IF : Hargaii., gcml four-; 
room hou. e, modern, large lot, i 
well fenced, de.-irable location. i 
New 12Xo0 chicken house, good, 
truck patch or good for rhicken.s, 1 
hogs or cattle, if interested con i 
tact O. C. (latlin. South lust of 
the gin in (iorman. Box

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1-1951 Studebakcr Commander 4- 
door.
1-1951 Studebaker Champion 2- 
door.
1- 1951 Ford Pick-up, one half 
ton.
2- I9.50 Champion Studebaker 2- 
doors.
1-1947 Studebaker Commander 
.Starlight ( oup<-. .
1-19.52 Studebaker one-half ton I
pick-up.
1-I!tl7 Pontiac 4-door.
1-1947 liuiek Si eeiul, 4-door. 
1-I94G Ojdsmobile 4-d«or.
1-1947 Ford truck, 2 speejl rear 
axle.
I-ltt46 IntemationaUone half ton 
pickup.
1-1916 Studebaker one-half ton
pickup.
1-194H Studebaker one-'half ton
pickup

W AR R EN MOTOR CO.
Phone Cl6

FOR ItK.NT; .Modern unfurni&h- 
ed ;t te'drooni r«‘.-idonce. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
.’»76 or 246.

FOR RENT: Kurni.-hed apartment. 
I hone 36 I-W or 223 after 
p m.

FOR RENT: Contact me at Con
nellee hotel Friday or Saturday. 
Got farm to rent, J. C. Day.

FOR RFNT: Three room unfur
nished apartment. Desircable lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S. 
I.imar.

FOR RENT: f ’umished apartment 
ii'd business building at lO.i Ea.s. 
.Main. Rent separately. F’hone 
X92-J-2.

FOR .SALE: Baby bed, inner- 
spring mattress, excellent condi
tion. Mrs. M. H. Perry, 713-J.

Fo r  SALE: Boy’s used bicycle 
and electric train. Phone 558-W 
or see them at 811 W. Plummer.

Fo r  RENT: room furni.-heil u- 
partment. Paved street, down 
-tajr.. cliKe in. .Xrply 110 Eu»<t 
Plummer.

FOR RF.NT: Apartment and room; 
I .|Uippe«l w ith Dearlrorn healers. 
! all 9.'>2»'i.

FOIi RENT: 3 room hou«c with 
bath, unfurnished. .Also 2 room 
tiirni.'hed house with garage. Call 
at 210 Ea-t Valley after 6 n.m

• HELP W A N ^
HELP WANTr.I): 8210 .OO a week. 
•Ambitious mf.i and women full or 
fart time. Houin. ives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that end.' refrigerator dcfro.st- 
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Erost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE; Office desk, chair, 
excellent condition. 106 East Val- 
leV;_________________________________

FOR S.ALE: Canary birds and tro
pical fish. Blanche Nicols, Carbon 
highway. ________

Refrigerator
Service

Fm  leryice on any make elec
t r i c  refrigerator or appliance

k. (Bill) KENDALL 
Ofilc* at Walton Electric 
Componys Cisco. Texai 

Day Phono 281 
Miglit Phono 355

HELP WANTED: Clerk, excellent 
working conditions, Sundays and 
holidny.s off. Phone 9.538 or 443.

• N O TIC E
NOTICE: It is not too late to get 
your personal Christmas cards. 
Good selection. Phone 561 or come 
to 512 .South Daugherty Street, 
after 6:00 p.m.

NOTICE: AVill do yard leveling, 
drive way work, Marvin Hood, 
Phone lOS.J.

★  EPSON IN WASHINGTON ★

,T q x ,  Fiscal Riddles Could Put ^

New President in Doghouse
1 BV PETER EDSON s
' NE.\ Waabington Cerrespondent ^

W ’^.VSHINGTON—(NEA)—The new President of the United States ' 
I ™  Riay well bump his head on some tough new tax and Ascal prob
lems weeks before he ever gets to warm his britches on his new I 
White House chair. '

For instance, how is he going to balance the budget, covering the 
$7 billion to $10 billion deAcit which he will inherit from the Truman 
administration in the flrst six months of 1953?

A short-term, public-debt issue of $8.86 billion, 11-month Treasury 
notes bearing ITi per cent interest, will come due on Feb. 19, 1953. 
This will he the new administration’s Arst big reAnancing operation. ' 
How will It be handled? Every bank will watch. >

► The last Treasury note issue to be refunded was for $10.8 billion 
bearing IT's per cent interest. It came due Oct. I and was refunded | 
for 14 months at 2V4 per cent interest.

Tlie new President and his Secretary of the Treasury may try to ' 
continue this "cheap money” period by trying to rcAnance the issue 
expiring on Feb. 15 at the old rates. Or, the new administration may 
be willing to let this rate rise a little. This is what many bankers 
want. They want the Democratic "cheap money" era to end.

Speaker At Eastland Co. 50 Yr. Club 
Mrs. Joseph M. erkins Is Guest

T>UT If the new Ascal policy allows this short-term interest rate to I 
rise too much, it will get close to the intenest rate which long

term government bonds have customarily paid. Part of ’the new 
policy may be to end this short-term Anancing and force more of the ' 
government’s debt into long-term bond Issues. Gradually this might 
force up all interest rates and so increase the cost of government as 
well as private borrowing.
e The savings bond program comes into this picture, too.'  For some ! 
months past, total redemptions of matured and unmatured savings ' 
bends have been in excess of sales. The program is not considered ' 
to be in bad shape But the problem faced by the new administration ' 
will be whether to cSer, say, 3 per cent interest on new savings bonds ■ 
to increase purchases.

New administration policie.v on all these government borrowing 
problems will have to be determined early. «  a '
_ Tax rates present the new President with similar problems. '  ® •

The excess proAts tax expires for any taxable year beginning after 
June 30, 1993. Ra’ e changes in surtax on individual incomes expire 
Dec. 31, 1953. So do the surtax rates on the head of a household and 
the limit on combined individual normal and surtaxes. Excise tax 
increases of the 1991 revenue act expire March 31, 1934-Ĵ  . ,.

'THESE three items bring In an estimated $8 billion in revenue a 
*  year. Will thF new President want to renew them, or let them 
die an* fake a chance on being able to cut government spending by 
that much later on?

Social Security payroll deduction tax rates are scheduled to go up 
from ITk to 2 per cent for both employers and empl<t^es on Jan. 1, 
1954, for a Ave-year period. This increase has been postponed in years 
past. But since both political parties are on record in favor of ex
panding the social security system, thl.s time the rise may stick. •

But a'l these matters bring up the possibility of a brand new tax 
program under the leadership of a new President. Complete overhaul 
of the federal tax code has been advocated for many years, but never 
put through. The New Man will have a chance to show what he can 
do here, if he has a mind to. And the political chickens In the cam
paign promises to cut taxes will then begin to come home to roost

Th'* Ki“Ulan<l ( ’ounly 'jO-Yoar 
rioni't-r Club ĥ hi lhi*ir annual 
( ’hriKlinu  ̂ luncheon Thup’ifiuv al 
noon in the feilow.ship hall of the 
F'r*t .Mftho i.* ( hurch. Mr>. Inn
fJean r-on'ed the bountiful r, 'al. 
Thi? lonjf tables were laid in holi
day theme forniiii^r an appropriate 
ettii'-j' for the beautifully ilet-ora- 

led rbri.tma- tree fimu whub 
v.f re exthaiiLred.

J. IJ. sSieel of h'redrirk, Oklu., 
’.'̂ ave the invoriition. Kn̂ -emble 
injrimr of < hri.>tma.'. cuiols wa?* 

accomw.nied by Mr . Mav Harri- 
on. Mr. .S.enl and Mr. J. A. Fteard 

aav<’ inlk.̂  of Ku.st)and l*ioneer 
Das and neo- lo.

Mr.. lo;.oph M. fVrkin.- va- 
cue.-t .‘■ncaker nnd tol t the rhri.-st- 
viis -tory, entitled ’The .̂ *ad Shep- 

nard” by Van Ihke Mr«. .Millie 
Briitian told I'eter Mar.-hall'- 
“ Let*- Keep rhri.-tma.-.’*

Members pre»ent were Mme . T 
■M. Johnson, T. A. Bendy, Ora B.

Mmc-. \. Is. Smilham and T. 
K. Bendy, who have been long time 
teachers of the rla.-- were the hon- 
oree.'. They wer»* proented gift, 
from the group by Mrs. Dave Fi- 
en.sv, president.

( ’hri. t̂ma. caroU led by the pa - 
lor with Mih. K. A. Be kow at the 
piano i'onipleie<l the eveiiinK’ - *•' - 
tertainnient.

Junes, Hannah I.imDey, laiura 
1 .Murrell, Ma Morrir, .Nora Ari- 
I drew.*, Ida Harrin, Kxu Hunt, Min
nie Love, Nora VauKhu, .Millit 

‘ riittiar, May Harrison, Robert
I
Jones, idla We.’-tbrook of Fort 

j Worth. I£. I.. Waleon, and .MiN.̂ e'- 
I Sallie itav and B<-ulali Spe« r.
I
j (lueslr pre*ent veie .1. B. le 

Fiederifk, Okla., J. A Beard, 
'J D. aieele, Mme . Ruh-ard Mid-
!
dieton, Ift-eph M. I'erkin-, J. O. 
Karne-t, Roy liirmingham of Fort 
Worth, Mary Hancock, and Mi. 
Je;̂  ie I.ec Ligon.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
AO SERVICE

THE ABILEHE 
REPORTER-NEWS

■I
FmI  largaia O f far

Daily ft Saa^ay $10.95
Daily aniy ......... $ *.95

Ona Yaar— By MoB 
Anywhara ia ’Afeaf Texaa

• All Dirt Removed

• Persoiration Out

• W AN TED
\V.\NTKD: I'ou i.) .-I'p niy line of 
pcr.«omilizc(l gift.', mutche.', nap
kins, coa. .ors, ; tationary. Namc.- 
st;impe<l ill goh! on leather good . 
Rhone .’)61 or come to 512 South 
Daugherty Street, after 6:00 p.m.

Social Calendar
.MONDAY. DEf’FMIIER 22 - 

Holmesly .School Fine Art. pro- 
grum, 8 to 10 p.m.

Friendship Class 
Honor Teachers 

: At Dinner
I The member.* of the Friendship 
ClaaA of the First Cbri-lian 
< hurch held a covered fiish Christ- 
n>a< flii.ner Fri<!ay evening in the 
annex of the church.

Tuhle* *eating the ineniber- 
were co\er<*f| ami decarate<i in 

! f*1iri‘ tnia4. color-. Re\. tRt«» Mar- 
. lial, pallor aw il t in\iH^aiion.

Alter the Holiday Season—

. . . .  ur,tl around the fir-t of the year is a good time to take 
inventory. Thi; applie.' to the average i>erson of 'mall mean.'' 
us well as the merchant who owns the big .'tore. Then, when 
you have taken this inventory how about your protection in 
ca.se of fire, windstorm, hail, burglary, theft and a hundred 
other hazards which we covtr and protect your interest.' in at 
small cost? Remember, if it’ s worth having it’s worth in.-uring!

If It’s Inturanct W « Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
P ■ ■tteod Sim-m 1R14

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• Me Odors

• Better, Longer- 
Lasting Press

• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE FlCK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

Mr., Mrs. Hooper 
Host Christmas 
Dinner, Friday
Mr. .".ml .Mfs. () I.. Hooper ho.-- 

led a turkey dinner Fridav even
ing for employee:- of the di.stribu- 
tioii department of T<*xa.s Klettric ; 
'iv.-viee Co., a:id their wives.

The home was boiiutifully de- | 
corateil in Chri.-. r.a.‘ holiday the- 
i.in. Following the meal the I’.t 
gfeste attending played games of 
12 and Cana.sta.

One Day terrloe
Bring Tour Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

F lw  F r* « FaUrcTCMOl
EASTLAND

FARMS - R A X a iE S  
Pentecost & Jenson  

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

NOTICE: Get your order in now j 
for home made pies. Call 330-J. j

NOTICE: I am now repje.'enting 
the Farmers Exchange Insurance 
Co, .All kiiMia of auttnnobile and 
truck insurance. Henry E. Wilson 
or call 332-W,.

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE U C H T  WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

New you con enloy low first cost. Quicker Coiutruc- 
Uon. Laii Up-KMp E i^nse. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Climes Biothen Block (!o.
P h o n e  6 2 0

U S E D  C A R S
W AN TED

We WiU

Pay You

TOP CAf H FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  regular annual meeting of 
the Btockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Texaa, 
9/ill be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on the 13th day of 
January, 1953 baing the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

D EAD
animals

i i r c
[PAUL COtlBCT

Eastlond: 288 of 
Browawood 8494 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING C a

YO U WILL FIND THEM AT

Home Furniture Co.

T o  p a re nts  
w h o  w o nd e r

Art yee wewdedng w9mI yew Mgh sdieel ssn S

tl he heeded tss die evesvewded psetssileetr

S Idlest ê̂ estlê is l̂ê îer eê uf̂ lsr t̂ l̂ii

fWNTMO, one ef die wefWs aldsN crofti end' 
Ooe ef die greetesl IndusttleA needs ireined meî

Yeur hey dauhllsts ten he trained fer Mi Inlen 
vsnng ansi profiveeie caavig* a affen aia grvwOTR 
<pp.m»nlly W any Induikv, 8m Mthml pay, anj 
•  w»n4.ifij ippartwwlty iar arfvnaaiirt )a taaap

DESKS 
from S18.95

ZENITH TELEVISION SETS 
“A Perfoct GifY' 

from S199.9S (Plui Tox)
ROCKERS 

from S14.95

Home Furniture Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

i f

. g, -i
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CONIROL OF RATS CITED AS 
YEAR 'ROUND JOB BY EXPERT

Rat.< arc muj! >' expon^ivc ru- 
di-nts to have uroanj the farm. 
It is eitimated that each will ev
entually eat north of fomi but 
the bijf lot.' come.' in nhat i' 
wasted an i destroyeil -about fl’ "  
worlli.'ln aildi ice, .say . J. K.. 
I’oore, a.s.'tant district leader, L. 
S. Kish and Wildlife Service, rat- 
are knovtn to be carrier* of omc 
27 different disease* inclu iirc 
typbus fever and bulionic plague 

With the coiemn of cooler wea
ther, I oure : \ thc-i .i"ile.«iral>' ■ 
tenant.- w il l  be ni"' n̂»r into their 
winter <; i'-;er« w ;i*cial!v 
frain bins, feed .iack> and build- 
injjii w rare the w .nur * feed ;-ip- 
plies are stored. The first step in 
a succcr'lul rat control profra:; 
is a farm clean up.

Ihie post- at.c! la—Ser on ■ i;> 
poru at icii'l t"o  fact .i')0'. . ; - 
(round and scrap 1 trt ber, im ; 
worth saving, and jmik tiiou.d be

Tow Local USEO-COW Dealer 

ReaoTta

D e a d

S t o c k

est roved or removed from the 
farm. S.ack bottom.-, other feed 
wu.-lt and iiianuix' pile* .-hould be 
.scattered in the field o they will 
no't provide hldiiit: places for rats. 
Tali weeds riso make fine rat hide 
out.s if left stanjintr.

I'leuii up, poison and then rat- 
roof farm buildiiur* is I’oore’- 

1 vice. Kami buiidini;' in a Kood 
-tale of repair aren’t likely to be 
infested with rats. Chock to see 
that walls are tipht, and foundu- 
'ions and floors are in ttood shape.

\ strip of imlvanized metal 
feet hieh, pla< cd around the build- 
ng V. .11 'seep ra;.̂  out eavs I'oore, 
prov ded they can’t get m t .rough 
the lloor. I f  a new granary is 
ing built, set it in piers at least 
two feet above the ground, and 
then construct it >u rut. can’t get 
■ n.

r-.)to rccommeiiiic follow ing the 
fann clean un with a poisoi'ing 
prog am. Last year, in a campaign 
winch he -•uier'isea, ll.Si'B rats 
were killed a’> a cost of about 
four cent* per rat. Warfarin bait 
wa« used anj the amount needed 
to Kill a rat averaged a little less 
•'.ii ono riuarti-r of a pound.

Warfarin, -ai- I’oore, ha- work- 
o-i very we!’.. It is relatively safe 
to t!-e l)oiau.-e a -''igle dosc i.s not 
tutai an I it ui-ts a.- an aniiblood 

laculaiii. ■.•.ti. uteriid! blerd-

3 I

C E N T R A L H IDE a  
R EN D ER IN G  CO .

For Immediat* S«nric«
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

141 Caitlona. Toxoa

Jones
Mattress Co.

Pbon. 861 — 703 A . .  A 

CISCO. TEXAS 

Sal. on new inn.rspriag mat- 

tr.ssM. S38.95 value only — 

S29 95, 10 jroar guaranteo.

Ash about Easy Terms — Liberal Trade-in Allowancot

FULLEN MOTOB COMPANY

★  IDSON IN WASHINOTON ★

President-Elect Faces Arroy 
O f  Urgent Foreign Questions

BV PETCK ED80N 
NEA Wsshiagroa Correapaadeot

^'ASHINGTON—(MEA)—Important question* of foreign policy do- 
"  manding the immediate attention of the new U. S President will 

begin to sock him in the eye before he can get caught up on the sleep 
he lost during the campaign.

He must be coratantly briefed on progress of the Korean war and 
the ccase-flre negotiations and let the weight of whatever influence 
he may have be felt on decisions wiiieh the UN makes on Ko8aa.

On Dec. IS the North Atlantic T.-eaty Organiiation Council will 
meet In Paris. It will be attended by America's top diplomatic and 
military otnciali. The council w<U set Furopean defense goals and 
military policies for next year. The new It s. President will have 
to rr.uke known his ideas on these subjectr.

Tied right in with this is the fact that tha U. S. Mutual Security art 
expims June 30, 1953. This is the basic legislBl'en which autborixeo 
the spending of 85 billion on foreign arm; aid and mUitary^^conomic 
support for this year. It break* down like this:

Ares Military Aid Ceonomie SiippeH
Europe........................................11,131,000,000 $1.282,000*X)0
Near East and Africa.................. 499,000,000 51,006.000
Asia and Pacific ........................  541,000,000 20l,00&000
Latin .Amenca ...........................  52.000,000 20,00C^
Pa'estin* refugees......................  CO.OOOlmo
Arab r*fug->es ............................. <0,0OCfi0O
Point Four, all countries............. 03,000,000
Korean relief and reconstruction 

through UN when operative ... 45,000,014
r the new President and new Congress will have to decide it 

”  whether these programs are to be abolished, cut back or expanded, 
and how much.

The Reciprocal Trade Agreements act authority expires on June 
12, 1153. If foreign aid Is cut back, there will be strong arguments 
made that foreign countries must be permitted to earn more dollars. 
That would mean liberalizing U. S. import restrictions.

The U. S. Export Control act. by which strategic materials have' 
been denied Soviet Russia and other countries behind the Iron Curtain, 
expires on June SO. Along this same line, the emergency suspension 
of imports on foreign-produced copper expires Feb. 15. Similar exemp
tions on lead and zinc expire March 31, on metal scrap June 30.

All these matters call for early recommendattons by the new Presi
dent, to determine whs* hia administration trade policy will be. Thsre 
art also a number of in.portant intcrnaUonal agreements hanging fire 
on which the new President may urge action or allow to die.
ITIRST is a North American frequency broadcasttng agreement. It 
^  involves Cuba, Mexico, Canada. Dominican Republic and Haiti. 
Then there are six treaties of friendship, commerce and navigation 
awaiting ratification.

The highly controversial United Nations Declarstion on Human 
Rights and the Genocide Convention have been awaiting U 8. rati
fication or rejection tine* 1949. Authorization for U. S participation 
in the UN Children’s Emergency Organization Is expiring. A group of 
Intsmstional Labor Organization agrcemsnt* awaltz U. S. action. The 
U. S. Commission for the UN Educational. Scientifle and Cultural 
Organization—UNESCO—wants authority to receive private monetary 
gifts.

If all this isn't enough to keep the New Man busy, authority to 
lease ships for the movement of migrants from Europe U expiring. 
So it authority under which the V. S. has been aiding fugltivos from 
behind the Iron Curtain, under Wisconsin Congressman Charles J. 
Kersten's bill.

This brings up the vihole question on the future course of the 
American psychological cold warfare, the Voice of America and similar 
foreign-information programs. Tl. y must all be given new directives 
to support the new President’s foreign policies,

gain to choose one of the familiar* 
and well-loved operettas, Sigmund I 
Komberg’s "The Desert Son('.” | 
Songs include sueh favorites as 
"One Alone” , "Roiiiancc” a n d  
‘’Th<  ̂l^|icrt Song.”

Kirst presented on Droadway in 
IH‘21, the operetta will create nos
talgia for some and will introduce 
the younger genei-ation to the ro
mantic pleU and beautiful melodi
es of the show.* of the fljimboy- 
and 1920’s. The production is a 
blending of comedy, intrigue, ex
citement and the lure of the desert.

J. H. Snowden, opera asocia- 
tion president, said, “ We hope to 
continue presenting light opera 
productions during the Stock ,'^w  
each year and wc assare our nudi- 
ehces that each produetion will bo 
carefully chosen and will be pro
duced with star* from stage,

W. U. JMt< 
derlaAhl ni*! 
a, "The MAf!

4 .
^ASTLAND, TEXAS’

screen and radio.”
President-Manager 

of the Stock Show decla 
last year’s light opera 
ry Widow", wo-s quite successful 
from the standpoint of the exposi
tion h* it drew crowds and gav^ 
the visitors a superb atrartion in 
addition to the rodeo and horse 
show- and the exhibits o f fine live
stock.

The Stock Show opens Friday, 
Jan. 30, and first performance 
of "The Desert Song" will take- 
place Feb. 2 and the operetta's run 
will continue through Feb. 8, rtoa* 
ing day of the livestock exposition.

Duck Hunters Are' 
Having Good Luck

I'roypvcts of a fairly good fin

ish for the current waterfowl sea
son was reported by the Assistant 
Kxeeutive Secretary of the Game 
JtYid Fish Comsni.ssion.

The seo|M ^iids one hour be
fore suitscion Dec. 29. It opened' 
at noon onjPllt. .^1.

The AssisTaR 'Itxecutive Secre
tary said waterfow-1 arc abundant 
in the cuastaT' and that
"iiiaiiy hunters probably will have 
good shooting during the closing 
days.”

He said both geese and ducks 
have been present in unusually 
good numbri-s throughout th* sea
son but explained that <he drought 
had caused the birds to concen
trate.

"The 'ootV ■ Kovember rains 
brought water to home areas for 
n time and the waterfowl scatter
ed temporarily with beneficial

breaks for many hunters,' 
said. 'i-w

Not h Texas which had gciierK • 
ally slim,luck During the earlier' 
iwrt of tho'>edson, because of 
drought (.issipatest water surfaces,' 
profited by WlR^nte November^ 
rains. These fiJleraoma tanks for i 
the tim q^ ’ing attrwated many ' 
of the fat mallards w-hich were" 
«-iiiiiDHU%<’Vlbvvard at the time.

Tbc A.sViltaia Executive Secre
tary said the w-ater(owt harvsat 
along the far-flung coa-stal region 
has been described by some hunt-- 
ers as the best in many yean. '

T?PSi5i>fS15K M w  
yo u b  choice BVEinr 

.  n r m u v

Office Supplies
.. GET THEM ’A T

Eastland T elegram Office

ing which so weaken.- the rat* un
til they die Bait usually mutt be 
taken for .seme five days befoie 
<l>-ath results.

In -o” ie c. s«s, other type* of 
poi-on ni'i-f be u«ed to romplete- 
!v rill a farm of rat.*, -ay- I'oorv. 
tlther effective i>oi-'ons are avail- 

* snic but tunny nuTlI be used with 
extreme caution, he adds, because 
they are deadly poison. He sug- 
ges!-. before using lhe.»e poisons 
thr.l a rodent control service field- 
n ai or the local countx u-.-ent be 
Co; tooted for advice.

.^flcr a con idete program has 
carried out on a farm, don’t 

let re-infe- . nil wciir, *ay- 
I’oore. W globing for -'ign.- and get
ting new arrival.- before they have 
a cha iuF‘ to iKTomf c>tMbli'shc‘d 
w 11 kfci* tho farm relatively cloar 
t»f mt.'. With nu| pli*'.'* .•‘hurt

o t "Uftior of thi* slati . I'oore 
"a\" far'rer.d ju 'l can’ : affoid to 
f» # I r*t«. T m« $*J‘J per head thoy
«•'t ai d ■ Ail! eo a lo!!,' ^ay*
ItiNNai . t.sFi’ i, <ar#‘ of the feed 
neMl- T'l * 4- farm l.vt**.iovk, et̂ - 
P**iiall:. if the rat population on 
the farr ; hi^h.

Light Opera Be 
Shown During The! 
Fat Stock Show
roU T WORTH — For the sec

ond year, the Fort Worth Opera 
.\ssociation will present a light 
opera in the Will Rogers -Memorial 
.\uditorium during the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat StnA 
Show.

The popularity of la*t year’s 
production with Fort Worth cit
izens and out-of-town visitors en
couraged the opera association a-

C a r b o n  p a p ir

PINCILS
BOXED PAPER 

BOX NLES
LARGE W A STE BASKETS 

STAPLERS 
STAPICS

BUSINESS RECORDS  
-  CAR D  FILES 

DESKSIDE FILES 
T Y P E W R IT ^  TABLES 

STAMP PADS 
j ’a iS T O  P E N C ILS ^
e s t e r b r O'o k  p e n s

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

P ••

Oversea* Vstaraat Welcome 
Poet No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mee tR 2nd anfi 
4th Thundajr 

6:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tonnor

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

L E T  C H R I S T M A S  G I V I N G  M E A N  B E T T E R  L I V I N G  . .

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS!

-

-------------------------
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Sales—CHEVROLET—Service
SOS East Main Phone 44

This Christmas.. .  bring lasting happiness into your home and your

friends’ homes with electrical gift*. Whatever gift you choose, jou can 

be sure it wHl give many years of useful service and 

pletsui’c ifrit’s ELECTRIC.

• Bgller hurry . • . lime'* running oul! \ iril your EIrctrir
Appliance Dealer TOD4Y for helpful *uggr<lion«.

T B X A S  I L I C T I I I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A I
W. n. PICK FNR, Manager
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

TIIK VTOlIVi PrUnte 
Cror«r Kfudnll. rviniiiM Ur tkr 
'i«riiltli7 %tl>«>rl I*. <«MI»«orih lu 
»r#iriii Ilia tfnuKlM»r «lnrll>H from 

nii #/|.Mrri»ilrr cnII.>4 
Ht« Prur, liila iciiiir tu «>rN« 

»rn *t|«rtn«a. m aMinll rli| Hkrrr 
ItiK Itrnr oprriiiffa m KyiiinaaluiM 
fur Afirr nm Mii*>urrraa-
IhI !• Bv« llliK Ilr;ir ai tlir

<.r«»r«r Hura iii hia Ituiiir. A
>uuN«. %\k» hiia RN
itirai OR ibr aRMc H i«*r «R â Ilia 
llrar'a rral aniwr |a Ma« Arao roU 
thal hbr ilrotiR lii to kfrii ihe t\* 
iirrailRr'a R|*Rrifl|̂ iit tirrarniAlilr. 
TU*f ««Rft for Amo. ll«*rRina i« 
rrror4a rr4 riRiirlRa. \ rrRii
llratoR. l r̂orirr** Rrrrrlt.rft %iRlia
vu(»i«lf ihr buil4lna.

poSSIBLY a storyUwk. priva 
^ ttyt would have been equal

XI -
latc 

equal to
the aituaticn, but George was sim
ply a detective who ran dRRt bad 
debtj and di^overed whtrf'wan
dering husbaa|fc Rsides.
this pretty _gifF'dhJ^_tJ^l*'*like a 
death-stalked womereVliat private 
eyes meet

All in ml *1t w.'l '̂Yl ri^ulous 
situation. George decided, but he 
danced. Me held her gently, at a 
respectable disty.nte. 

j "You dance well," she said.
“Thank you," George replied.
“Don't be so afraid of me. 1 

hardly ever bite strangers."
Ceojge acted as it wasn't 

eur« inW ti,
the Ruddle of a record, sb# stopped. 
"1^ yeU lAc imthematirs?'' she 
asked.

Now she was the one that was 
uninspired. It wasn't a brilliant 
question. “What made you think 
of that?”

“ I don't know." she said. “1 
guess it's Just that I always wanted 
to meet a man who would discuu 
the problems and theories In
volved in plane and spherical trig
onometry or dimensional quad
ratics."

"Say, what kind of a girl are 
you?"

“ Is there anything strange about 
liking trigonometry?"

"No," he said disgustedly. “You 
don't look like the genius type."

“You don't approve?"

C v  >WI S> Nts Im.

"Well look at you! You donh 
make me think ol trigonometry, 
you know."

For the first lime since he'd en
tered the apartment, her smile dis
appeared. She walked away from 
him and moved toward the win
dows. "Apparently. I've given you 
the wrong Impression,” She turned 
to face him. "1 was only trying 
to entertain you until Max ar
rived. Perliaps. you'd belter leave.”

“No sooner said than dons.” Me 
snapped up his hat.

“ No. wait a minute." she said. 
“ Maybe I'm the one who's at 
fault."

“ It's getting late. I'd better leave 
anyway.”

■'Please don't. I'll feel very 
guilty if you do. You came to sec 
Max. so stay and see nim. And 
I'll tell you what—just so that 
things are kept on an academic 
basis we'll thrash through my trig 
book while wc'rc waiting for Max." 

• • •
^'EORGF started to piotest. but 

^ it was of no avail. In a min
ute she was buck with the trigo
nometry book, dragging him to the 
divan, preaching the excitement 
and thrills of sines and cosines.

He pretended to be Interested, 
but he wished that this girl would 
not lit »e elnse to him. Rhe was 
attraetive. ha had to admit, but 
11 was her errstle. unpredlclsble 
nature that was unnerving him 
She was complex; she was dllTer- 
ent. One minute she seemed to be 
a school teacher of superior in
telligence, and in the next instance 
she was a seductive, empty-headc(l 
coquet

“Do you know anything about 
probability curves?" she asked.

Me studied her slender, white 
neck, the softly molded shoulders. 
"Not as much as I'd like to,” he 
said soberly.

“Then you've overlooked one of 
the most interesting phases in the 
field. Do you know that you can 
chart the mathematical possibility 
of practically anything and the

|ô ld» of if happetilnr?" 55he set 'he 
book down und got up. “ I'll sPo'.v 
you a graph I was working on last 

I night. It srowi you exactly what 
I the maihei.tatical probability ol 
my getting married is."

He knew nothing of charts or 
graphs, and cared less, but he was 
certain that her mathematical 
chances were extremely high, ss 
long as there were men on earth.

She returned with her purse. 
She opened it and removed a piece 
of paper with a lot of lines iiiss- 
crossing it. “Tlie lines on this 
paper are rather fine." she said. “1 
guess I'll need iny glasses." 

Suddenly, the doorbell rang. 
"That must be Max now." she 

said. She pres.sed a buzzer near 
the front door and then came back 
into the living room and began 
wiping her glasses.

Me could hear heavy fewtsfeps 
pounding up the itairi and the 
sound of muffled voices. Max hnd 
company w.th him and Kendall 
suddenly wished he'd brought a 
gun.

• • •
'T'MERK was a loud knocking at 
*  the door. “That doesn't sound 
like Max." She opened the door 
and three policemen spilled into 
the front room.

George Kendall bit his tongue 
ami the trigonometry book fell to 
the floor.

"What's going on here?” the 
taller ot the three policemen asked.

"Going on?" the girl asked. 
"Nothing, why?"

"Wa got a report that thare was 
a erlma eommlittd hera." the tall 
one said, looking behind the win
dow drapes. “ Where's the body?"

"There must be tome mistake, 
olRcer." the girl said.

"Maybe so." he said, lifting hit 
cap and scratching his head, "but 
we want to investigate."

The oflfiee a began to terrrh 
through the apartment. They 
looked in closets, behind doors, 
under the sink and in cupboards. 
One of them got down on his 
hands and knees. "May be blocxl- 
stains,” he explained.

George saw that the men were 
in earnest and he felt weak and 
trembly in his arms and legs.

(To Be Continued)
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departure from the- command.

(!>  Ilu rnou'.'h fuiid- lo covri 
all « »s iiK-iflftit lo Uif‘

(1 ) Min (UN lx* chnr-
voil jieuiMj-t tin- iu.oUi of aullxiriz* 
fel ub.>enc<*.

Hev. Ma.shall of the» opin*
ion that many »ervict'mf*n will lake 
u vunUkae of he oppo*-tunity to 
spend the holiday-s in the United 
sStutes. In <vent an cxteiinion of 
leave il^ îreil llev. Man hall ad- 
vLse.< the ervic»',.i» n to ap;ly dir
ect to hij reportinjf ♦•ition or corn- 
iranniri: fiffjce: fot th<. , xle;i ioij 
•irac ho ill on oidinury leave. It 
is not I'fre -ary for Hed Cros.- to 
vor.fy he (o|- cxiei'ion of
this l>pv of leave. Mourvi r, if an 
exien.“;ion of ;e:ive i.* hr*,
tau e an erncjironcy hâ  ari.>en in 
the home, Uvd (*ro.-f« uiil verify the 
roe ' in accortance with their re
gular policy.

PACE FIVE

I an American World Airway- , 
has anr.ourcrd it would hnve luon • 
>cat avLilablv- for rrilif .ry per* 
on:K-I in K v. i.o i.»h to f;>

horn:- foj <’hri'tr' . . l*'or th'' ■ •• . 
viccir.en who.e d-.‘ iOT do *’ot per
mit a leave during the holidays 
Ib̂  ail line ha? ehtabli.shed a . pe< - 
ial ouri.<t rate for familiei- "ho 
wish to vi.'it the servicemen in 
KurojM*. The arr ed forces have a 
I'beral uoiicy for ueek end 
for iniliiarv personnel \̂ ho.'•e 
!ie.*i vi.Mi ther

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 2>. SRairiRfi Pbon« 720-W

T,
R

L  F A G G  
L  JONES
Rani CitAte

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Sendee

k7 Year, la Eaatlaad 

B03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy. Soli and Trado 
208 W. Coipmercc 
Mrs. Matgie Craig

Child Labor Laws 
Will Be Enforced
Texa.i employers who hire teen

age boy.s or girls for temporary 
or part-tin-t jobs during the holi-

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Estate
Re;.rMMitlDg Old. Won-aggeegable. Money.SoelBg 

Mutual Ingnranee Companies.
Up to 207. immediate saving on Fire Insurance

di4 ^  NmniMr t^hunf H »>

day season were wurreu tinluy that 
they are subject .o the child labor 
provisions of the Fair I.abor 
Standards Act, if the youngsters 
work in establishments shipping 
merchandise or producing goods 
for interstate commerce.

Kegioiml i.iri clur ul the U. F 
Labor Departmenl’s Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divi
sions in .he Southwest, William 
J. Rogers pointed out that em
ployees in central warehouses, .sei-- 
vicing several stores operated a. 
retell establishments, may be cov
ered by the minimum wage, over
time, and child labor irovision.- 
of the Federal law.

In all establUhmenL engage J in 
intcrsiatc commerce, a IC-ycai

CHEER FOR THE SOLDIERS — The Salvation Army 
throughout the state carries on an extensive morale pro*

fritm to bring cheer Innythe lives of our Armed Forces.
hou.sands of cups of coffee and hundreds of thousands of 

doughnuts arc served to the soldiers by the Salvation 
Army. They arc also furnished matches and' writing ma
terials and other needed items. The boys in the picture arc 
typical of the boys from our own town, or any other place 
in the USA. To them the Salvation z\rmy always brings a 
touch of homo.

♦ 'll

•a.

MISPLACED SOIL
This soil was once the joy and pride of a farmer who had just bought 

his farm and looi ed forward with enthusiasm to an abundance of crops. 

But one thing he r,egl“ Cied. He failed to anchor the soil. Summer suns 

leached the precious organic matter and winter winds blew the soil for 

miles to lodge along fence rows. Now his top soil is gone.

Organic matter helps to establish a soil on the farm where it be- 

looRS. Legumes planted this fall and plowed under next spring will hold
i

the soil against winter winds and will provide organic matter against the

summer sun. Your soil conservation technicians can suggest legumes.
^ . »

A hiRnk account helps to establish one more firmly in the commun

ity. It provides an anchor during stress of economic conditions.

Eastland Natibnal Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

0

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier

V ThiV iMmit bocks its farmer customers In sonnd farmlna nracHcee.

S U P P O R T  T HEj ^ SOI L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I I L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

n'liiimutn applie.s to woik iti gen
eral occupuiiuii.- und u miniinuiit 
aze of la apiili,- o haziudou.-i 
oecupution.., eueh us motor vehi
cle drivers or helpers, elevator op
erators, the ojHTUtioii of poiver- 
uriven woodcut:ing niuchin". and 
oll-bi ari:i;;; jobs iivolving expos
ure to radioactive .ubstaiites; oc
cupations involved in the opeiation 
of punch pre'-'O.s, shearing mach
ines iind power- riven metal fonu- 
ing iquiimei .; job in or about 
laughtering or neu'.-packing e‘ .a-'j 

bli.-hnii nts or len.lerim, plants,' 
and in occup:ttivn.s involvjng the | 
operating of piowcr-drivon bakery 
machines *ucli as dou'.;h mixer., 
batter mixers, bread dividers, and 
cak" and cookie cutting nia<;hine=.

Er. ployers hiring young work
ers I I  and lo year.-. oU rhould 
take spiecial care to sec that they 
do not woik in unhealthful nir- 
rou.idings, nor in task., t^ . 'a re  
unsuited to their .strength, he 
said.

He pointer out thnt t '  cMH 
laboi- nrovl-ion of tile Wage anil 
Hour Lav, riermit the employment 
of 14 and l '< year olds in.certn.'n 
non-manufacturing jobs ' nich ns

(office work, but they may nc I>e 
"'mnloye ' for riore than tbne 

. hours a day or Ik hours in a week ■

(when school i . " in se.-.sion, nor' 
. niorr than k hours u .Iny or in I 
hours a wcele wl,gi' .chooLs arq 
closed. In niiduioii. the em'lov- 
ment of tiBiAMmnd 15-»ear4old 
children i.s limited to the hours be
tween 7:0Ja.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Soldiers Plan To 
Spend Holidays 
In United Stotes
Rev. Otto Marshall, Home Scr- j 

vice Chairman of the Ka land [ 
County Chapter of the .Americun 
Red ( ross stated today that th< 
headquarters of the I'. .S. Army 
in Kuiojie ha.s authorize.! unit 
cor .naiiders to arprove request 
for C hristma.' leave, if the follow
in'.; four condition., arc met:

(1) Tlic ind'vidual hej cr.o.'gli 
leave ,imo to his credit.

t2) ?fa.s round-trip flight back 
tnket in hi.s pof.>%ehAion prior

A I m x  R o w i i r i s

& Sons
MONUMENTS

WoLa THERFORD. t e a .
Serving Thla Community 
For More Than 68 Yeara

Y O U ' L L  S I T  U P  A N D  N O T I C E
W H EN Y O U  SEE OUR  

VALUE PLUS. . .

f  C A N N E T - - - - - - - - - -
i) SEWING MACHINE
 ̂ • 111

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
O N LY 10% DO W N

g I f T w r a p p e d  f r e e

PORTABLES FROM . . . . . . . 92.50
• Your choice of Blonde, Mahogany or Walnut.

In all Model*.

SINGER DESK MODELS FROM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  229A0
SINGER CONSOLES FROM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  121A0

SINGER SEYm e
PICXIMB FmJNNAk^ X

Shulti Studio

115 SOUTH LAMAR PHONE 863

■ '

■ y

EASTLAND. TEXAS
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Woman's Club Scene of Christmas 
Dinner, Relinquished to Husbands
IIui>b*n4< ot Dienibers of the I band'- Auxiliary, llorto.' ror iuet- 

ThnrMia) Afternoou Club took | ect an evening' of lun and horse- 
over Thursday evenine, at the an- ' play, highly amu.'inc to members, 
Dual ('hriatma-  ̂ dinner *ive;i each who were reporte«l to have been
yea in rtietr honor.

Ml. Joseph M. Perkin.', program
■•ittinc spellbound, wondennp »  hat 
'would come next" from the coni-

r. intm- need Mr. James | pletely anreheamenl proicram.
Ho; on as president of tlie Hus- Mi Horton directe I. I’ Heck,

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

WEEKLY SHOW  CALENDAR
Sunday &nd Monday, Dec. 21*22

GOBS AND GALS
with Gcorsie & Bert Bernard and Robert Hutton 

— P L U S —
JESSE JAMES

with Tyrone Power

Tuesday and Wednesoay, Dec. 23*24
IRMA GOES WEST

with Marie Wilson. Dean Martin. Jerry Lewis

C H IC A G O  "d e a d l in e
with Alan Ladd

Thursday Only, Dec. 25
Buck Nitc S1.00 Pr- Car

G H O S T CHASERS
w ith Leo Gorcev - The Bovtcry Bo\s

t h r e e ” f a ĉeV  w e s t
with John Wayne

Friday and Saturtfiy, Dec. 24*27
WILD BLUE YONDER

with \ '̂endell Corey

PALS OF THE GOLDEN W EST
with Roy Rogers

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

'ccretaiy, to read the minutes. He ! 
then calleil on liflei-ent meiiiber-; 
of ‘ 'the comm! tee" for report.'. 
J.idire Kail Conner tave the ecoii- ' 
o.. .0 i e| ort, Robert Perkins re-' 
ported on imlioiial paiki. Mr.̂ . , 
Horton was railed U|ion to ei\r a 
detailed import of her vacation , 
tiip to H.twaii. '

(liaily Pipkin was a.'kcd to re- : 
port on hi.' recent tour of Kurop<'. i 
Judze Cecil I'ollinvs in hi' re
port cn resolutions, leinarke 1h: . 
the men were thankful of their 
many ble.'-iiur : lor their frie: d' 
anil .aefiuaintance-, an 1 for the 

Ipiitilidt of .shar-nir with their 
I wive.' the w ondc ful food, and U'k- 
I cd that a re.solution be la'-eil li-  ̂
mitini, the women to one dix;.'.- a , 
year, one pair of shoes .a year and 
one beauty parlor luxurv a year. 
.Mr. Horton called for a iacus.'ijii 
and Curk I irken.s recommei. led | 
hat the .Maje.stic Cafe be reopen- ] 

ed -o that the hu-bamls couM pet ‘ 
a irooii meal each Thursda’ prank 
SpAik- -uccested that a listeniin; 
po.st be e.stabll^hed -o that the men 
mieht learn, where and for what i 
thi r wive- ipeiit their money for. I 
.Mr. Heck a ded that " hinas" I 
mu • no; be in too ha I a state a> j 
Mr. Perkims came all the %\ay from 1 
'anail.t. .M- Horton disrcKanlcd aj 
pider bite .aiul threw away hi» I 

crutch, and ludge Conner missed ( 
a picture -how all in order to at- 
teril the . inner.

Mr Horton turned the chair 
back o Mr. Pcrk'iis who a sneak
er ii( the ever.iPi! ta ke<l on "Can
ada". He al.'o conducted a quiz 
upon ;he neiifhboiinij country ai.d 
■ warded tirture. of iiitere.-tiiiit se
ines in Canaiia to the follow ine 
vinner*, .Mme*. W. P. Lealie. Re
al e Lcrrcta. .Mcs.’ Jir Horton, 
and Gradv Pipkin.

In closing the proaram. Prank 
■sparks was elecle ' president of 
he ruxiliara- for ir*.")" and a sper- 
al committee wa- apnointed to 
•ariyr on for ;hc year. Committee

hi
iAfeekly Proqiam Calendar 

Week of December 21 
IJirouqh December 27

Sunday Monday

itGrows
.. 0 N T 5 C 5 S

« l « A « l t  — tu OBCO VISAS

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 21*22
SOMEBODY LOVES ME

with Bt-Ttv Hutton

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 23*24
WHERE'S CHARLIE

_________________ with Ra> BoiitPr_________________

Thurs. * Fri. ■ Sat., Dec. 25*26*27
Special Holiday Matinees Dec. 25 thru Jan. 2 

Box Office Opens 1:45 Dcily
ROAD TO  BALI

with Bint; Crosby. Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour 
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuesday . Wednesday

COT'-’' .V-idH

Thursday Only 
Special Matinee Christmas 
Day. Box office opens 1:45

i  y * a lb W ( e-i'll .^  I
Nc Surprise Picture' 
Friday • Saturday

A g a i n s t

D u m i o i
Soturda> Only 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT 
GABBY HAYES

i.’cnib̂ T̂  urc Huik rUUen.', Ihi* 
bejt Joi’f ' and IV I*, lloulo.

W. \V Lu.kcnho;rci' .‘icivfd for 
' jn l» and -Mr . Hamncr
in dii>iributi!i(j •■ fV' from Ihr 
l>rlblma." Ucc.

'lueiU* were recqived in tdc li- 
hisry and served loi.^alo jnioc 
cockta 1 from a iSDie Irid with a 
roti cloth lin ti.'corau  ̂1 ultli a 
n̂ u-sical ciflhedra! |)ia\i‘;‘? “ Siler 
N’ irht*’ v>laced before a hack ' ound 
arrai.cement of poir-etta.*. Ihc'* 
were then invitetl into the i Ij I 
i«>om where taMe< laid in white 
h'len ami s.'acctl with ’a*^*' felt 
rhii>tn\a.*i trees, ficcoial.'d with - 
t|uin'. Si ill artifical '
tree.' cor .erej the table  ̂ which 
were plieed to form t̂ »e letter 
r ,  a;ti were litrhted with larpe reil 
candles. The wall.-; of the room 
wtre huMir with (.‘hrij«t.na.' ®*o<k- 
ings and Chri îma." belU and one 
large licht«<i head of Santa. De
corating the piano vva.<« un angel 
nene, with poin.'̂ cttû  formin'' a 
background.

Ho.'ie.-HO were Mr îc.. Krank 
■'a. .leberry, Fred Davenv>^\ P. 
\\\ PaticrAon, Iral Ii'zer. W. W. 
Linkenhoger, IWn Hamner and (.’ I- 
yiic Young.

I'roieTit %vorc and Mee-
dame. Fr?nk Ca'lleherry, hiarl 
Conmr, ' ecil Colling.s Frank t"ro- 
vell, Fi*od Davenpmt, Pearson 
Grimes, Ben Hamnei, I. ('. liech, 
Inme.' Horton, Ira) Inter, Hubert 
Jonc*, W. W. I.inkenhoger, Mil
ium S. I on''. / .\rthur Murrell, 
lo.«>enh .M. IVrkin«, Robert Perkins 
(ira-V Ftpkin. W H. Picken., I'. 
Melvin Ueitheal, K. P. Towuaend, I 
M. -A. TreadwelV ('lyde Youne, | 
Frank Spark,> and Mme.-. r  W. | 
Hoffmann, D. I . Houle, W P. 
Feslie. Ro.'alio Forretla. Fra.'.k 
Lovett and B. W. I'lttcr-cn.

Sandra Herrell 
Hosts Christmas 
Dinner Party
Sandra Herrell was hoate.- to 

the Chri. t̂irr.- Dinner, .Mo>day 
evening given by the Young Peo- 
ple'  ̂ rias'  ̂ of the Olden Hapti t 
Church for the cla memberiliip.

The house wa  ̂ beautifully dec
orated wih holly and mi.«»teietoc 
and red candle.-*. The table> were 
laid With linen cloth5 and decorat
ed with a centerpiece of candle.̂  
and holly. The bountiful ii.eal wa«* 
served buffet .•*tyl̂ - A beautifully 
decorated pme tree and ca' île.-. 
furnibhed lighting for the meal.

Recreation followed the :cni. 
of the Fhri.»*tn.a.« dii<!.er.

Pre.*«ent wen* Margaret .Mfonl, 
Thoma.s Lirid<ey, Rita Jonc.'v, Hill 
Bryan, Carroll Nelson, i^hirlcy 
.Matlock, Wafida Yielding, Jimmy 
('olburn, Theln.u F.dwatd>, Fr**d- 
die Rowch, ('ooter V*l.'-ou, Mill 
Butler, Franci- *>'Brien, Dafe No - 
ton, June Thoii'.U', Kennel!. Ueeif, 
Klnora Pattcr-on. W\.^ Kodger>, 
Joyce Thonia. ,̂ Betty ,Sniitli, Rev. 
and Mr«. Alfred NeL-̂ on, Mr. and 
Mrs. (iray, .Sandra Herrell. hosir.-̂ .- 
and her i>arent.'. Mr. ami Mrs. J.

I D. Herrell.

Beethoven Club'Christmas Parly 
Program Held In Taylor Home

I Kvolyii Itailf y. Saia .Sin.aî , 
; I.:i Vomlii Jonlaii.

Wm. A. K. Taylor hosted I h e 
I hrintma.' Party for nieiiibers of 
r.eelhovtn Junior .Music Club, 
\V’cdiie.'*day afternoon at her home 
TOO South .Seaman Street.

Mi 'i’beri were received by their 
hosUj.' and reci.itoied by Dcro'.liy
.■̂ imnioi.s. (

1.0.1 .\n Co' b .dl led a'-sciiibly i 
iiilfii'R o f Chi'i.--lma* carols, \vith| 

Helen Taylor at the tiiano.
Harluiiii Hii-htower and Jai.a 1 

Weaver each played a piano s îc, 
followed by two Hongs, Year' 
Ago" and "White Chr'>tma.s" 
sung by Saliie Cooper, with Mi.-. 
Taytor a* the piano. . I

llelen T ’vlor played a piano sf-1
!

Thursday Afte.-i oon i
Cluk's Story Hour I
To Be Continued :
Mrs. Robert I’erkins will be in 

charge of the Childien'g stor>- 
liou t at HI a.m. Saturday, Jar-i 
uary* n, H>53 at the Wohian'a Club.

'The story hour i., spon.sored bv  ̂
the Thursday Afternoon Club, carl; 
find Saturday in each month.

Mrs. Jack Fro.-t met at the 
Woman’s Club la.st regular stor ’̂ 
hour time and played the piano 
and Ted the children in the singing 
of Christmas carol.*.

lo followed by a ^hiistmas guiiic, 
conducted by .Mice Joyce Cush
man.

T'he tea table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and decorated 
with an arrangement of Chri.st 
mas greenery, white candles and 
reiiidcei. Jana Weaver serted the 
white snow-ball take and tree 
shaped sandwiches and holiday 
candy. Sallie Cooper ladeled hot 
spiced kl ich.

The living room wa.s dscorated 
with poinsetlas and greenery. The 
gift exchange wa.* conducted by 
.Micl* al Tuggle and Krnest M-■ 
.\listcr from the beautifully light
ed tree.

Others present were Kllen 
Whetley, Jeannie 1‘ittman, (icoigo 
.\nii Uennett, KIlu Joy Walker, 
Jare Howell, Marian Wood.-.,

a;t<l Mr. .and Mrs. Hill Je.ssop will 
ipe.id Chilstnms week visitir.it witli 

.Mr un.l Ml'. K. H. Culben-on  ̂Ml. .lesiop’.i fatiier, J. .\. Jes.sop 
ni d Kay, left today for Illinois, nml other rolatlvcf In Topeka,

Lyndon, Kanin.; and Micliicai. Val-
x.iiriT tiny will ’ nd the holiday.*.
riicy arc to r.̂ aku thy Ir.p i.i their 

I car. ley.

Saturday Only. December 20th 
Box Office Opens 1:45 Adults 35c Children 14c

F o r  Christmas
Give A New

PORTABLE
5'^EPHENS

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 S. Lamar • Phone 039

Make your holiday
gay with . . .

FLOWERS
a n d

PLANTS
Cyclamens 

Pcinsettias

• Azaleas 

Cut Flowers 

Door Swags

• Door Wreaths

O r d e r  Early

p E E n n K ^
Friday and Saturday 

December 19 - 20
ERROL FLYNN 

in
Adventures of 

CAPTAIN  
* FABIAN

wiiii Miohclino I*relk' 
and Vincont Price 

—P L l’S
. THIS IS KOREA 

(Documentary)
Plu.s Cartoon

SUNDAY ■ MONDAY 
December 21 • 22

THE HIT
OF THE

*>

P O E  F L O R A L  S H O P

CECJCt isd REFT BfRltnitfl
I MICIT MTIJ'I . CMir f 'lI IL  

I 1,1

1 il̂ DTION nCTUtU 
UICI

. V

Plu« Cartoon

Sunday and Monday. December 21 • 22

A w w d w fv i ^  e f a .‘frth c«rw /
I 1.*' “ *

\ \Vi • ,. .
____ _  tirj.M 3 « fCAH EL.;.::;

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. HXAS
Sunday end Monday. December 21 • 22

TOP-MAT 
T4USiCAl HITI

Hutton
' l ic H N iC tX O R

>■ Kolph MEEKEIt

t l̂us Ncw.s and Cartoon

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

December 25 • 26 - 27
• Kirat Timo Shown In This Part of Texas.

R O A D  TO B A L I
\yilh Bing ( ’ro.tbx# Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour 

Plus News and Cartoon

I OB V a ? i s a a a  w A l
E ' * 5 5 £ a a v 5 S a a a 5 i i « a > £ « v t t i i i R A ? ' - « ! T E a « i J 9 a B a s e 5 S K i 3 T « ! P « B r a a K ' -

IHIf! 
lIBi ansa  
laaf^ 
aiBX 
DBBi 
aBIP
la ie
B B F i
IB9«

Biffi 
l i & S  
IIBIB 
iB i r  
8 « i S

BSB!!

B esifi
R lE S Il
I M B f ]
36 'e ia
l l ^ l l

OUR
CHRISTMAS....^.
PRESENT TO YOU.......

DOUBLE
SiBi
BBC!£
iV B 'i

B a B F l
BBnf

IBfil
BVEf^
BFflKI
I I M
IB flE
f i le
B B ?t«
■ n i H
BBSS!
■ l l i i
i 5 i i
B IB B
B I B B
c » ie
B M I

B S I
• J I B I

t l f l
^B

GREEN STAMPS 
TUESDAY

and

WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER, 23 - 24..

A T YOUR

STORE


